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OVERLAND TO

CALIFORNIA.

Notes From a Journal Kept by Mrs

Francis H. Sawyer in a Jour-

ney Across the Plains,

MAY 9 TO AUGUST 17, 1852.

Revised and Compiled for the Eater

tainment of the Readers of the

Breckenridge News.

u
May B. Sabbath, (fe eaaspad this

iifter-ninn at '-• o'clock, tn rest the remain

del M the 'lay.

Wc have DCM traveling, for several

<lay«, in company with an old gentleman
ami his family, lie has w ith him his

alb, two acme, aaaafetet aad daofhter'i
hnabeod. The ilaaajilar is draaatd In

bk MM COStUBM paata, short skirt am
red-top hoots. I . flunk it is a verv ap-

propriate dress for a trip like this. So
many ladies wear it, that I almost wish

that I was so altired myself. The old

lady wears a short skilt and pantletts.

She is lifty years old. Her health was
BOtgMd when she started, hut it is ini-

'

IMMarice travel, d, sixteen miles.

s toward the far

h* yer |Mlda his mules of nlgfata

» fear that the Indians may steal

Distance ti

to-day It is

led to day, thirty i

1 Matte

Bd shallow stream,

»rui and muddy.
There is some timber08 iU< banks and on
the islands.

Some Indians are in camp near us to-

night, and they came over to our camp,
Ix'trxinK for something to eat. They are

not very pleasant looking guest*, tbootfa
they seem to be friendly and peaceahle.

Distance traveled, twenty-live miles.

May 20.—A large party of I'awnee

Indians passed us this morning going on

to their hunting grounds after buil d,..

s afiel

The

I n

party .

to he procured to help sti'rt It again. At

Inst they got over safe, and as the wagon
box had been propped up, everything

kept dry, though in this we were more

fortunate than many others who Hi re

(Tossing to-day. Mnny had their eMeetii

grnitly damaged by water.

W e went into camp on the Imink of

the ri\er where we had ernaseil.

Hay SI, We have traveled all day in

heat and dust. It is .piite warm
dusty now, and the grass is net good.

Distance traveled, tweiny-eigbt nil
June I. We beard of tbn e vi ry sn

ileii deaths this morning and the dis.n

is Hippos,, I to he cholera. The in

grants in traveling over the plains, dig

bnlbilo ,

tire. W
Springs. The water is very line, cold as

ice and eh ar as crystal. We enjoy this

treat very much, after having been COOt-

pclled to use the unwholesome water con-

tained in the shallow wells of the plains

for several days past. The grass is also

wry good here.

Distance traveled, twenty-live miles.

June .'!.—We bad a hard rain and
thunder-storm last night and it is cool

and pleasant to day. We camp by a

creek of good, clear water to-night.

This is to our liking as the water of the

Platte is so warm that we avoid its use

whenever it is possible to do SO.

Distance travel jd, twenty-live miles.

many i and \

FLOATING ABOUT.

A Tramp Tells of Some Amusing

Incidents, and Gives Some
Good Advice.

Boys Should Not Be Too Anxious

to Leave the Farm for a

Job in the City.

The Best Places are Filled by Skill-

ed Men, Who Began at the

Foot of the Ladder

Idle Loafers Are an Incumbrance to

the Progress of the World, and

Ought to Die.

FUNNY THINGS IN CHURCH.

While the editors wi re oil attending

S p»l His

has been in the large i ities, but this in

crease has been at the expense of the

country dictriels. Kveryw here,

in ban population baa inerenseil, while in

many instances the suburban lias fallen

oir. Many young men leave country

homes and go to the city wholly unpre-

pared to nreet the duties and tire respon-

sibilities that come with the change, and

uillin

Tb

The

\t illing t.

>-day is for

n do some one thing well,

»n who would win success

ling to commence at the bot-

rk up. Those who are un-

) through the drugery of an
apprenticeship can not expect to know
much about any kind of employment
an I must be blown alront by the cruel

and uncertain winds of chance. While
young men can not be content to stay at

home, where they are surrounded by
good irillnemcs and are at least sure of

something to eat and a p'acc to sleep, is

a mystery to the writer, who has tried

the other way anil failed. There is cer-

tainly more of promise ami hope for the

you irg man w ho stays at home A run

through the history of the world will

show that nearly all the truly great men
were stay-at-homes. Ilesides the nrajor-

ty of the great men of the world have
ome from the farm. It is undeniable

my li

t some lathes that I

tight, and they said that they w<
scared almost to death themselves. T
Pawnees had made a poor tight

When we came to win re ti e battle h

been fought, Mr. Sawyer and I drove off

the road a short distance to see oni

the Indians who had been killed,

was the most horrible sight I ever .

Four or live arrows were sticking in his

bod) and his scalp was gone, leaving his

head hare, bloody ami ghastly. I

sorry I went out to look at biiu. I have
bad the blues ever since.

We art? in camp with a largu company
of emigrants to-night, and have out a

strong guard. So we women are safe

and seeure from dinger, and rrray rest in

peace and comfort, if we don't dream of

dead Indians.

The grasa is good here, hut BMMqoHoi s

Distance traveled, twenty-two miles.

May 17.- Morpheus cozily wrap|M_-d us

all in his arms last night, and the pleas-

ant dreams of our far-away Keutucky
by the Indianss'urbi

I have plucked some beautiful prairie

fiuwers to-day. The prarie is very pret-

ty, dressed in its many bright colore, and
the atmosphere is sweet with it's

fragrance. The flowers somewhat resem-

ble the bloom of the sweet pea

Distance traveled, twenty-live miles.

May M -Nothing of startling impor-

tance happened to day. l ire same old

monotony—endless prairies.

Distance traveled, thirty miles.

May M.—Wa arrived at new Fort

Kearney at I o'clock this afternoon and
went iuto camp near it. We wrote some
letters home aud mailed them at the

Fort. The Fort is a neat little place,

kept in the best of order, ami the beat of

order is kept in it. There are several

ladies here with their husbands who are

otlicera. They keep an account of the

number of emigrants w ho pans this plat*,

r bai i tb.

Hall I aajml. Mr. Kawyrr want over in

the carriage with me. The water waa

so deep fiat our mule had to swim in

tome places I was greatly frightened

aud IrelJ oil tightly to uiy husband.

When we got over Mr. Hawyrr took the

mule out ol the carriage and went back

on her to help the hoya over with the

waguu. The mules atopued unco and

the wagon settled down ao that oxen had

o tin

nd of nature the

y live n

June II.— It is now one month since we
left St. Joseph, and we have traveled a

little more than 500 mil s, making an

average of about seventeen miles a day.

We still have I long, rugged and weary

road before us that it will take 'is many
wctks to go over.

The health of the emigrants is so much
better that we don't bear of any deaths

now.
j

We passed Chimney Hock and
Court-house Dock to-day. They were

both on the opposite side of the Platte

from us, but we could see them very

distinctly.

Distance traveled, thirty-one miles.

June 10. -We "nooned" to-day oppo-

site Sou's Bluffs. These blutls were

named for a man by the name of Scott,

who perished under them for the want
of food. The story of his death is a pit-

iful one. The view of the bluffs was

grand aud beautiful fr, m our position,

A Mr. Fox ami his son, of Louisville,

Kv
,
caught up with us to-day, and they

will travel with us a while. Mr. Sawyer
had a slight aeipiaintaiicc with bun in

l.oiiiswllc.

Distance traveled, twenty-four miles
coM-rsi kii me xt wicsk.

We are prepared to do all kinds ol

printing. Ilavo your

bills done at this otlicc.

A vtondtrful nmt.
In such a state of civilization aa ours,

where merit la sure to be acknowledged,

la it a wonder the factory of Dr.

Fenner la worked to its fullest capacity

to aupply the medicines that are called,

after such acknowledgements aa the

following come to be known: Wm.
faxquajr. Stevens Station, Ind.. writes:
" Dr. Fenner". Kidney and Backache
Cure haa cured a man here with kidney
and bladder disease whom the best

physicians had given up. He U now
well and sound. It Is regarded here sa

a moat wonderful event Hla mediainee

are all good and give great .atlnfac-

tion." Equally certain In female die-

ction is worth reading, and it shows
at be was not only at one time in bet

• eirenmatanets than ba is bod , be

at he is a man of education and print

I kiiowhdge. Following is what he

eople, their needs, and their wan
hiding the true remedy for wht

ever trouble there may be abroad in tl

I prefer to use the term common peo
pie, for they form a great majority, they

are the power that is behind the progress

of the world and upon which all success

depends. If the common people are per-

mitted the full enjoyment of their la-

bors, and are happy,the country must be
both happy and prosperous. Whatever
operates to burden and oppress the

mon people will of necessity retard the

growth ami advancement of the country.

rs of the

The
ry bad among the emigrants,

prevalent among the

the others. There was more
last night, and it is still cooler to

" hoped that this will check the

disease somewhat.

Distance traveled, twenty-two miles.

June ".—It rained again last night an

is still cool and windy.

Mr Sawyer has slight symptoms of

cholera this evening, but hopes to get i

checked before it In comes serious.

Distance traveled, twenty-five miles.

June S —Mr Sawyer is bet:er to-day

abend of us. This gives us brighter guarded

and the millionaire. Value

is only the representative of labor, there

must be labor performed before there can
be value to represent it, and any attempt
to make the representative strove and
more important than the thing repre

scnted is calculated to disorgai
'

system upon which the happii

prosperity o( the people rest.

While this is true, it docs not contain

all the truth, nor does it fully

the n medy for the depressing times

through which the people of this country

are passing. In any country,

pecially a country where the peopli

the acknowledge source of all political

power, the cause ft

any trouble what)

upou the country,

tent, originate aud lie with the

One who mingles much with the people

will not be long in locating tin

snd is surely better able to suggest tb

remedy than one who gets his data from

the theorizing of others. An old philoso-

pher was once asked, is life worth living,

and replied, "That depends upon the

man." There is much truth in the say-

ing. Much more depends upon the

dividual than people like to believe, for

) is prone to look elsewhere

[or the cause of whatever ills

when nine times out of ten the

trouble is in the individual. At all

events the only cause over which he has

a correcting power is In himself,

bim nmove the mote that is la his own
eye, and then he can see more clearly to

remove the beam that is in the other

fellow's eye.

When the young man, getting big

ideas in his head, goes

work out his fame and fortune, he is too

Mfc like the monkey. That is be
nits to do just what he sees other |ho-

> do, and is unwilling to accommodate
mself to the circumstances in

lliids himself thro'

aits to keep up with

u son of the millionaire, and so squain

his hard . .linings to imitate tin

lies of the dude. He lives beyond what

he earns, exbsusts his strength in trying

to breast the waters ol debt, and when
the dsy of trouble cornea, he la unable

e, t it, and go.-* dow n before advereiiy.

This ltrat mistake, leaves an influence

that goes through life and dominates

future .ction Thi. tint miatake advoid-

d, the future would lie safer Voting

man stay upon the farm, home
safest place for young birds.

The tendency of young men to Mock

the city la one of the tlret

leads to want, aorrow and Suffering.

& dronav heart di»ee*e, etc Uow «n " l U,U *"J<""y '» »*

funded. Take home a bottla today.
'

line of bile

at the -III

ellltll,

nils of those who woo

e apply t

No one should expect I I life all

way, and some rain falls iuto every life.

It is the fate of all humanity to suffer

and to know sorrow. It is better so, for

it is the time that try men's souls, that

brings out the greatness that is in them.

When a man comes lace to face with tin-

necessity to do or to die, he will climb,

if th. re is any do in him. If not, he will

remove an incumbrance from the pro-

gress of the world by dying. In the s<

called gooil old times, where a man con-

sumed without producing, he was con

sidered as no more use to the world, ami

was killed. I have some times thought

that this law would be a very good one

to put into operation to-day. Whew,
wouldn't it thin out the population'.' but

then a little thinning out might tie a

ly th

go there lor that purpose, but I have
seen funny things in a church. I wiw at

a RJVltaJ meeting of the ( 'ampbeliti -.an I

the an
way i is ealbl,

to repentani

say come; let bin

let him who

The

. the
B the

s poor
is tit i voir out, and the preacher

ery ninth vexed the next day
I pious old MathodM brother ask-

y he did not .lip that .log in the

Peculiar to Itself.

eminently successful has Hood's

Sarsaparilla been that many leading cit-

izens from all over the I'nited Stales

furnish test imonisls of cures which seem
almost miraculous. Hood's Sarsaparilla

is not an accident, but the ripe fruit of

industry and study. It possessel merit

"peculiar to itself.''

Hoon's Tills cure Nausea, Sick Head-
ache, Indigestion, llilliousmss. Sold by

all druggists.

In Memory.

those who have been called froi

to view eternity's vast realm, v

of whose likeness the p u t has si

,v Met he

i fat ion Id be

o[ 11

a they

era are generally all philosoplu rs,

spend most of their time in dist ui

the intricate questions of finance

political economy. Not that they I

anything about such matters, but they

superior kind of fellows, who could

give anyone lxdnts about their ownbusi-

AU my readers know of just such

Not long ago 1 saw a crowd of

these w ise men sitting on the porch of a

village store discussing the hard times.

The village doctor rode up, and one of

the wise men addressing him, said,"Doe,

were just discussing the hard times,

il the csuses why so niaiiy men are

want of money. What's your opin-

The joked in

painting

house. "See that," he said to bis iutt

locutor, "there is one man 'earning

ley, and here are eight or ten damn
fools looking at him aud discussing the

problem of money. Now, can yon see

the cause of hard times?"

man lloatiug through the coun-

try, Sunday is a heavy day for him to

carry. One warm Sunday while toiling

along a hot dusty road and trying to get

aatisfsctory conclusion why the cry

of a crow was different from the quack of

goose, I came to a church-house. There

singing inside, and so I thought 1

would go la and rest. All the men were on

one side snd all the women on the other.

Just as if they were all mad at e«ch

The preacher was a tall, red-

haired curiosity, who had forgotten to

put his collar on, or to comb his hair.

After telling the Lord all about the wick-

edness in the world in prayer, he got

down to the work of preschiug. I was

unable to discover his subject. He com-

menced with the Garden ol Kden, and

hurrying down to the present day,

against the

Mabel lb, Mj the

Mlldl.'l

tad in

his

mind's eye aud throwing up his lung

exclaimed, "I tell you my brether-

ing, they built her to keep out of the

tlood. They built her twenty. one miles,

high, seven miles of her crumbled away,

•u miles of her sunk in the ground,

aeven miles of her ia still standing

e to the honor and glory o( Uod."

how I wish he had told ua where

•even miles of the Tower ol Babel

were still standing! Wouldn't il be a good

'or a man who ia looking lor an

eaay job to sell

The church ia not exactly the place to

go toeee anything funny, and 1 do not

ous word was her greeting for every

one, and having once felt the inlluence

of that smile, it was your desire to meet

the donor again.

Bright, cheerful in disposition, ami-

able, beloved by all who knew her, she

moved, a glittering star in the lirmanieiil

of purity.

We laid her to rest a short distance

from the homes of two loving sisters

who will untiringly and unceasingly det

orate and dedicate to the memory of their

sister, the little minimi, under which

rests the earihly remains of the peerless

woman, whose friendship OB earth bast

liegotten a desire to greet her soul's smile

ill Heaven. A Khiknu.

One Lady Says

I have been t roubled for years with a

hacking cough. Have had many dot

tors and tried fifty cough cures. I grew

WORM all the ti I tried Par ksVough
Syrup and found Immediate relief, It

begins at the bottom ol the disease and I

know it is the best cough remedy on the

market. Refer any sufferer b> Mrs. YV.

J. Fabey, I* Hoy, N. Y. A. li. Fisher,

druggist.

GUSTON.

II the ck list.

t Irvington Suudiiv, and was the guest

of Miss I.illie Midlothian.

Mrs. Nannie Robinson, who has been

sick with pneumonia for some time, we

are glad to report, is better.

Miss Alice Haddock, of Louisville, and

Miss Annie O'Bryan, of Paynesville,

were the guests of Miaa Maude I Isborne

last week.

. A. A. Baxter and family, of

Paynt'Bville, have moved to our town.

He is getting a good practice and seems

> be liked by all.

Several of our young ladies and gents

attended the ball at F.kron last In. lav

night, and report a grand time, as one

always will that attend Mrs. linedrv's

balls.

Mr. Lai Richardson, was in town Sun-

day to see one of our fair damsel- We
will not give you away L.m, but why did

you let the grey bluff you oil in that

way? The grey will not be then ft«Xi

Sunday the young lady says. |q yen

bad better try your luck again.

Mr. 1). I.. Talbot, of Klizabethtown.ky

has originated a late October |>cacli that

ia pronounced by exiierienced horticul-

Ls to be the finest late ]>each on

earth. It is a beautiful cling seedling

due size ami color aud a most delicious

eating peach." Mr. Talbot haa a small

number of trees now ready lor setting,

which he baa reduced in price from one

.hollar to idly cents each aud is ready to

All orders at once.

Closing Out
Sales Have
Commenced
With Us!

By mutual agreement we are closing out
our entire stock of Merchandise to dissolve

partnership, and by this transaction we pro-

pose to give our old friends and customers
the benefit of our entire Btock at cost. We
have a full line of everything kept by a
Country Store. So If you have a Dime or a
SIO bill to spend, now is your time to get

your bargains.

Come and see us qnick.

M. MEYER & CO.,

Buras, Ky.

Competitors Puzzled.

Customers Amazed.
Never were known to sell goods at prices we are selling; now.

BIGGEST CRASH
We ever had in radtMsBg ptieaa.

OVERCOATS
MUST GO I

Prices will drive them.
$ 7.50 for Overcoats worth $15.00
10.00
6.50
4.98
4.48
3.48
2.48

A good tpacalation Cm
pretent, it will pay "you to 1

First come, lirst served

The Cash Bargain store.

18.00
12.50

10.00
9.00
7.00
5.00

•ou don't need then

0 until next season.

Geo. Yeakel & Co.,
BRANDENBURG, KY.

Chas. B. & 0. T. Skillmaa,

ALL KINDS OF

I NSUR A N C E.

HIGHLAND^
^NURSERY

Wc have about 15,000 Apple Trees, most-

ly Ben Davis, Rome Beauty and Winesap,

which we propose to deliver to our customers

at the following prices, cash on delivery :

Apple Trees, 2 years old, 1st class $5.00 per 100.
Apple Trees, 2 years old, 2d class $3.00 per 100.

Peach Trees, medium 2 to 3 feet at 10 cts. each.

All other stock at reduced prices. Order

HOW, as we do not expect to hold stock long

at these low prices,

Address

W. S. Ashfry,
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Ho II h HT P. IIA&I

Wall Paper.
MemplMaad Book

P...r" uitlixl

1 Ollt .

•• Oe-jr-a

.? llr.Robt. Montanus.

Crescent -:- Tobacco -:- Warehouse,

RAY & CO.. Proprietors.

^s^afr 1
-- LOUISVILLE, KY.

With Auction and Private Sales Daily, and Storage Foui Montha^raa.
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ITlMnBDAT. KF.HIM MiV 'I.imhi.

Jon. C. 4 r. 0. B«I.H»*-. Editor. Hud ProfrLCn

FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

tulh J lo MM
I , ..i m«|*«m»Drt|

1 1 fMMf
pilri.l(fe MM
lirr tfrttllli* U.

Tin llm.lln Iii.I.-|m ii.I, hI mf» lli.il i

QMMMWMMfc'l .Utirmy. Win.

Ilayiieti, m>« that In- b ft I

UM DHKmW

Tin 111:111 lmii«U><if Ml .Itllrrwniinii

1 1
• 1 1 1

. t «•>', M Wftftltf .'i MMMftfflftlM
slum nrtiilc. MtNmiM ftWM)
Hlwav. riWOT for itm-ll Ii will cut glum

nn.l stun.l any mill NM.

W5

FOR COUNTV CLERK.

)"'"''
yl """

plainly iiiilii'KlcK that iirufi-aaional lii'-

piil>liean politician* nr.- iturfnl that

thiTf will lie a KPiii-rnl revival of bn»i-

ncas an. I gofxl tiinpa noon.

Klnlajr law ii MoUad from tht heanii
it haa no iJiaxrm-ml, then will the p.npli.

njftlll • that "|iroU'<'lion" ia a rlient am'

a anare, ami Mm OaMROr will bi f"r a

Ktill further reilu •tion.

FOR COUNTY ASSESSOR.

FOR JAILER.

Wlvons, ol
l.rj..ikr ..I lir. . k, „,„l K«
a«ti»n "I "

Mom than Jim new MlMnriptloa

the IfftWft have bMft rert'iveil since the

llrat of .January, IJJM, ami they -till <

tinue to UOH every ilay. We |>ro|i

topftai the :'.,(Mto ftawl Mart m%mj
months, if attention to Mam ml do

it. Lit OUT frienda Hpeak a JJMd wor.l

for lis. The more siil.scrilrer* the hit

ter ahle we are to make a«ooil paper, ami

our patrona shall reeeive the hem l

the inereaaeil eireulation.

WI ,,. .,,,11,...,,.. I In ,1,111 . I. s|l All!
11, |l 11 M III, , . lata jallai at

Tin: Hardin Independent in authority

forwiyinn that Hoft. I'. H. Smith, Oi I .a-

Hue county, ia not |H»itively out of the

OMfNatOMl line in thia ilistrict, and

the aume p;ipi i intiiiiatea that if he re-

reives the proper encouragement, he will

announce himaelf at the proper

Thia thing of "proper MMlMiagM
det. rs a (NftJ many n from anm
In- iheinseKes as candidate* for oil)

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

W foS So *Hi?,oni*»l!ir,',"!.',!r S
'.''.','.''.!

1

*

dab form l,, nun i» UN tmn at L'awM)
loraajrot BrackaarMga Caunty, tahjwt la

W»-;S.

FOR SURVEYOR.

fellowship to the Breckei

Dei rat, ami wish it ftft

long and proaperous life.

WSt
FOR SHERIFF.

SIX PAGES.

voterw he the jlldgcsas to his .pialilica-

Uftfjftftftd his nhility to "get there" in

November. What Democracy needs in

thia primary, ia harm-ny. We don't

want any wrangles among ourselvea.

We don't wau't uny Mump speeches.

We'll take them after the primary. We
want all our hot shot reserved for the

enemy. It will take every pound we

have to spare to pull us through ill Xov-

emh. 1, so iii the language of the Chair-

man of the late Kcpublicaii Convention,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh

That Contain Mercury

internally, acting directly upon the

Moral ami mucous surfaces, if the system

In I, uying Hall's Catarrh Cure he sure

you get the genuine. It ia taken inter-

nally, and made in Toledo, I >hio, by V.

J. t'h.-iiey k Co 1 Testimonials free.

WTSold by Druggists, price 7.V per hot-

tie.

e nay t Icll r»-

the

the Democracy of lir.-ckcuridge no en-

thused and harmonious us it ia at the

preaelit time, and we want t<> pr. sei ve

that hannony. We must waate no

strength against each other. There is

that is a good man and one that the

party can haik ii|hjii with pride us a

standard la-ar. r. U'l the primary be a

ptftatabll and •
1

1 1
«

- 1 one, and da unci be

the man that goes to indulging in dirty,

nasty, stinking mud slinging. The peo-

p..

I

1 thin

TOBINSPORT.

Weather disagreeable.

Meeting in progress at the lliptist

Mrs. Vina K ,gcrs ia still visiting

Clovcrport.

The recent cold snaps and heavy rains

are niak Bg the wheat crop look a litth

bad just now.
I.e. Uyan, Jr . will start for lllinoi,

in a lew .lays where he exp' cU to stay

dftriftf the summer months.

The Prohibitionists of IVrry county

met in convention at Carey's sehool

house last Saturday anil put a full ticket

in the lield.

The A rtiiiann murder ceitainly ii

most inhumane that has ever blackened

fram bon

good li. ket, regardless of who the nomi-

nees may be The purly i- alive to its

interests, and there is an anxious desire

rankling in every Denes ratic heart to

wipe off Hie stain ol disgrace that we so

in. lis. n elly smeared all over ourselves

last fall. The Xm is (or the s.ieeea. of

Denes racy, not the welfare ol individ-

uals, mid it 1io|m-s ami believes that

every lovel-hewled Demo, rat in Hreck

enridge county will susUin it in this

p »ilion IM »s all dwell togeth. r bar

munioiuly, ftfti awipe up the earth with

AW thia Kcpublicaii blow and bluster

does not discourage us. We have heard

the owla hoot and thr nlghl hawks

«|Ueak in the foreata of lire, kelin.lge be-

fore, and We are not wared now. t'n-

shealhe your swords. Dene* iat«, and to

might Is- of interest to your readers

Tki IftpabUftH primary eh etion will

h. bftld fttkl Saturday instead of the

lata as state! s time Mllce There

is no prize oil.- red (or the "lucky" gueas-

er an to who will get there Too many

Mr. Albert Favorite, of Arkansas City,

Kail., wishes to give our readers the

la-nelil of his eX|Krielue with colds.

Ileaavs"! contracted a cold early last

spring that settled on my lungs, and had

hardly recovered from it when I caught

another that hung on

W* are in receipt of a copy ol the llous

tou County News, publiahed at Erin,

Tano. Mr. A. T. Humrar, (ormarly ol

thisolhce, isoneol the publiabers and

business manager It is a neat, neway I

little alieet.

thought I never would get rid ol. 1 had

used Chainlwrlaiu's Cough Kemeily

some fourteen years ago with much suc-

cess, and eonelu.iisl to try it again

When I had got through with MM hottle

m y cough bad left me, ami I have uot

•uttered with a cough or cold since I

h.nc recommended it ti, others, and all

»|K-ak well of it." .'SJ cent bottles for

sale by A. It Kiaher, Clover|s,rt and

Kiiicbeloe A Meador, llanliusburg.

Mun> r.r«.

Brow^i
U

'iron'

,

V»ltter»

HAROlN90UrtO,

I. Hi ft W. TIME T * All

I I lb huh H, W.«mtfl ifthM id*

I thJaWli «etlle.l.

I It T. I'riiuu . M, David I licks i'lain

What lias Is om- ol the railroad suit I

Mr. M. r. IVar.1 went to 1 ...nisville

Moti.lay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dnll. y nr.- visiting here

this week.

the city last Saturday.

Mr. U. !'.. Wftftdft l/.uisville, was here

It of .1

Mr. .1. W. Lewis, llrandenburg,

here last week attending Court

Win. II. Bail assisted Clerk H S.Skill-

niau during Circuit Court week.

Mr. Altai R, Kim heloe has gone

W. K. liarnes' ottice to n-ad law.

The lirst issue of 1 he lire, ken

Mr. Uaeur Hutch has been all, -tiding

The Mooleyville section was pr

well represent d OR the jury this term ol

Miss Mattie Humphrey has secnr

t'iree-inontlis school out at Antioe

begin April 1st.

Hook, Millar ft Co, have kept their

tl Hiring mill running night nnd day fm

the last few weeks.

Miss rteaatu UaiuliMoB, Clorcrporl

and Miss l.ucy l-rank, Itewievville, wen

visiting here last week.

Mont I'uinpbrey, .lr, of W.st View

went to ( 'amble City, In, I., last week

and boOgfal laa thoroughbred mare.

Weed S. Chclf returned to Kli/aU'tb-

town last Saturday. There was but little

business in this Court for the Common-
wealth.

Mr. Waller Wilson has withdrawn

from the race for surveyor. lie is a

good Democrat and would have made a

good race.

Now comes Watt Hardin for < .overnor.

Well Watt just wait until we do up the

is home light and we are

.till i.

Mr. Will Jolly and Miss Acata Pats

were ManM I* this plan last Thursday

at the residence of the bride's father,

Mr. UmJJM I'ale.

Mr.tieorge Hook has improve I con-

siderably since he returned from Mooley-

ville w here he was under the treatment

of Mr. Mitchell.

The trust -, s in t hi t week a id adopl

They will be print d at one- by th

Hugh Kingston made application lus

week for license t i practice law . He
stood a good examination and would

have been admitted to pia tin- but lo

the fact that he is under tweiity-oni

years of ag '. A late law r. ipiit-es all np

plicants to be tw, nly-one years ,,i age.

A number of the jurymen were (lis

appointed last Saturday when they weu
to thu Trustee of the Jury I'und to draw

their pay and were told that there wi

no money on hand to pay them. Undi

the new la v the Trintci 1st draw his

warrant on the State Treasurer at frank

deal I

to make it. Mr. May went to

York, and then,v on ship board by the

way of the Isthmus of Tannina.

spent ten years of his life in California

during bis young dayH and at a

when the gold fever there was at its

highest pitch.

Notwithstanding the w i, t, !,e.| Heath

Ol last week the hotels here wore I

crowded and did a good business. I in

the day of the Kcpublicaii convention

th, l„i\s drank moic than thc\ ate A

least that was the appcaran- e ol some |

them. And sp. aking of that Hepubli

Taylor Heard and .lease Kskridge, allrilr

ule their deleat to the had day. Had
the day been favorable both are conli

iViit that they would have play, d a win

ftUMJ hand.

Attention Farmer*.

We will sell you horse collars next

Saturday, l'chruary Nth, lor M per cent,

discount.

OurKM «»llar will go lor f-.'.OO, our

$JlHI collar will go lor $1 tMI, our |tJI
collar will go for $1 IS, our $1 f| collar

will go tor $1 HI. our fl 50 collar will go

lor #1.10, our 1 1
•-••') collar will go lorfl (H),

our »l (XI collar will go I r No. One day

onlv. N'erv ltes|actfully,

lohn P, llaswell .v Son,

Hardiiisburg, Ky.

Circuit Court Proceedings.

Mary K. Hicks, A. Inn. vs Hreckeii

ridge I 'om pauy Limited. JudgHMMM 'li-

renting sale ol the property.

C. J. levering vs Samuel Davidaou.

J. S. DeJernelt, appointed receiv.-r to

Uke charge of the property.

W. R Minor vs. I. H 1. ,v f. Co a, l

ion .li.iuiss.-d without prejudice.

Hunt A Kishop vs. 0, V. Jolly Ac

John Lynch vs. Wm. otto, dismiss d

.tiled.

Henry llurch, vs. Texas It It , Atlilla

ii< Ueceiver tiled plea in abatcm, -in

and action. Dismissed.

James K. (iodsey vs. Mary K (iregoiv

Answer tiled.

I ILShellinau vs. J no A. sen ftaj

J. L Miller, aatiguee vs. J. IV Miller

fiidgiuent against dcfeudeiil fur f 10

John J Hyatt vs. W. H. l-euuin. De-

lendant tiled answer sud rauoter claim.

T 1 .ninth, r vs K, II Bros. Jurlg.

ment fnrplaintimor«7Hr,l.

( if y of Clov. rporl vs It I. Xewsom.
Judgment for plaintiff for r cov.-iv of

land.

Hal Murray was grant.- 1 a li ise to

practice law.

Mr. Ki.harl Mciiary was ap|H,inle.l

an exsmin. r of the Court.

Judge John Allen Murray was conlin

ued Ke.viv.-rot the lire. -k.-nridg.- Com-
pany until March 1st.

The grand jury adjourned last Satur

B th

Most ol their lime was taken up
oraaMog jokes teal unylasj the aw
dates.

rjaatjaj Washington Itandolph will

main in jnil until May. His cose I

ItOl ready and he binks on paying

bond before another court, and skip

on the hunt of another farm.

Many parties who came to court are of

the n thai ofthf

I'll,

lie Cotirl draws the name of a nil

ig in Ma il.-yville and the Sheritr has to

ide for him he'll cuss.

Mr. K. D. (iutley, of Hartford, Ky.

rai here a lew days last week attendiii)

County Clerk, John K. Monarch in

bis report to Court ol public money
ccivc.l since the last t

lfllOJ.47.

Mr. J. D. Kccler Mad a petition in the

circuit nonrl last week agalna! Taylor

Heard asking lor a settlement of the part-

nership business of the linn of Heard A
Heel. r. Mr. Heeler .-barges that the

linn's business had been badly managed
and asked the appointment of a receiver

D. II. severs iraa appoiatad r. other.

BF ANDEN BURG.

lion. II. V. Willelt was here latt w

Mrs. J. W. Bkhardaon has been ,

mrtly.

nothci '

II

rl and go ahead.

The Ladies' Aid met at Mrs. Masscna

Footal&e'l on Monday afternoon.

Miss Lida Jlaynes 8|s?nt several days

last at* It with Mrs Tom Itoberts

Miss Eva Darrtgaa, otaatteii, wi

lleltsville to see her lother. who

Mr. S. H. Woolfolk went to Muldraugh
last week on business p rlaining to the

I Ml son estate.

Mr. and Mrs f ieorge Casp rke wi

Louisville hist week to attend the wed-

ding ol a relative.

I hear our young friend, Mi-s Maggi.

Gtratn, baa a potitioa in t'ie LoaleviUe
post atte. We are glad.

The lover's Saint was not abroad

largely as formerly. The little (oiks

altar] la a It* comic reminders.

Mr. J. L Mftlla i« in Louisville

cemng instructions in the guager's I

aud expects an appointment shortly.

I have a kiud invitation from Mh-s

Bill llaym s to attend a cone rt ou I

day nlgQt at Oak (irove MlaOOl house.

Broi Cherry has b en con.hictin

meeting at Muldraugh, but tilled his
|

pit here last Sunday and preached

of. his characteristic, original sermon
Our young friend, Hobt. Man atrft,

at home for a stay. Hob can biing

as sw, , t strains from bis light guitar

the Muse in "Lady of the Lake," ,1

The Ladies' Aid decided on chairs for

the M. K church, the church is rapid-

ly Hearing completion and the congrega-

tion will soon be at home in th. ir pretty

edillce.

The Democratic primary will be held

April 7th. It will be a genuine Demo
cratie tight from lirst to tiiiish. The can-

didates are men ol high standing, and
their many friends will watch the result

with much interest. I nlessa It -pubh

an is brought out the picnics will lose

Mr. John Swan ami Miss Clara Hunt,

of Woodland, will be married the 2tNh.

Miss Clara is well-known here in i

circles, having often visited her a

Mrs. Janu s Bland and Mrs. Dr. Wells.

ig lady.

1 prices in shoes thia week

Children Cry for Pitcher*. Cutorlft.

• STtPHErdftfiORT.

Mil. lay vtHAntypil'al April* day

Ti , lei'
1

is geiimg .piite bttqr •<(

Ule.

J. W Jarr. lt w, lit to Hardiiisburg

Monday

Master tirover Jarretl s|s-nl last week
in K .me. I„d.

MissO.-or/ia Ha vi kin. was in lo is

villi- last week.

It's en evident [act, that Ntephens|«.rt

"Luther Haberfleld" ol Cloverport,

k. cut Sunday in town.

Miss blanche tirant, of lluxeldell, is

l/uite a crowd attended the convention

and court at Hardiiisburg last week.

Mrs f, N. D'Huy, ol Cloverport, pasv

td on the east-lmnnd train Saturday.

Mrs. Hike and daughter, ol Chenault.

are the guests ol her titter, Mrr. 0. Cun-
ningham.

Mrs. Itichard Calmer, of Nashville,

Mrs. Joe Best and soil, I'eter Ilim r,

went to IVtrie station Saturday, fo

visit , f several weeks

Miss Dixie K. I'err'go, "M.sliste, ' of

Umisville, formerly of this place, lelt

Monday for Texas to locate.

0. Walter H oscley, of Building and
LMHti was bottle for a few days this

week, on his way to Texas.

I', c. Braaatear, of ttwensbom, js

with iis to attend more closely to his

lime kiln business. He is stopping at

Smith's Hotel.

Mrs.Kuss.il Williams, of Cloverport,

who has been with her mother, Mrs. A.

Clajcoinb, for several weeks, returned

Inline Saturday.

Jas. Biggs left last week for Kranklii

to commence his work as guager. While
we are glad ol bis success, we regret to

rot

tendance. There will be quite a i

bet from different places to att-nd.

We feel constrained to congratulate

our niccessful candidates of this

munity. And to look with a pitying eye
on our more nnlortiinate brethren. Their

time will come bye and bye.

Jas. K. Hlaef was found in the crib

Monday morning unable to inoi

speak. His right side is thought to be

paraljz-d. His condition is morr

lions on account of his age and feeble-

iu the News olliee is getting awfully

cute. [Yes, the whole ottice is full ol

cuteness. We had to move out a c,

ol presses and some case cabinets a few

davs ago to make room for it—whew !
—

Kd.]

James Owen Cunningham. Jr.,

deputy Clark, arrived at J. Owen Cun-
ningham Sr's

,
Friday K. bruary It'.th at

1 o'clock a. in. First boy, cons, ipiently

the Hrof and County Clerk walketh a

We bear ol the mar.iage of W. IIiu

ton Stiles, son ol Itev. S. P. Stilt a, c

Ix>ng Grove, Ky., which occurred the

first of this month, to a young lady,

unknown correspondent, of Clarksville,

a late and former ichident of this plact

we wish him all sorts of I appiness, sun

shine « tc.

All Ills That Pills

Are good (or ar^ tr.-ated moro su.

fully by Harks'Tea. Is not a cathartic,

on griping or pain,yet mov„-B the bowels

every day. A, H. Fisher, druggist.

Rev. F. C. I|rli-hart,New York,
writes :

" A corn on the loe Is h
tln.ru In Hie flesh, which 'C. C.
C. 4'ertHln Corn ' lire' most mer-
cifully remove*."

FOR SALE
A. Ditto, Jr., of Long Branch, has

vows and .,o lambs and more lambs

young cattle.

FOE S.A.X-33

Clifton Mill!
Good st me-datn, everlasting power

and doing u good business. All

first-clasH ordur. For particulars

address or apply to

J. W. CARY,
Clifton Mills, Ky.

FAT PEOPLE
N,i -1 VKMM. ... I..,.-.- j!,., Ml IM II.

I mn .
nr., i i i u, i-,-,,„,,

» M I- ..» * Ml W K I N h t Is
H ,1.1,11,- SIOI I AllllllUI Ns .ml ,,,ll„ ui,

!;:,vr::

i

;^;::;:
l

.:..:;-;::,:;,;',^,V.V!^r
,

.
,,
: 1 !

alu-r i,e, icier. All unit,, »„,,,,!,, J
.l,o,t lr.„ 111., I',l,e %l |m-i ju,k«i

II . orrespomlcntc snlcll) . o.ifidciiliul

PARK REMEDY CO.. Boston, Mass.

THIS IS

THE BEST
PHOKNIX

LIME CO.
Stephensport. Ky.

ASK FOR IT

Wm, Vest & Sons,

General Merchants.

Cloverport, Ky., February 15th, 1894.

Dear Sir
;

On and after March 1st, 1894, our

business will be conducted on the "One Price,

Spot Cash Plan."

We will keep no books whatever, and

therefore, cannot charge the smallest item

even for the shortest length oftime. We ap-

preciate what trade you have given usr in the

past and solicit a part at least, of your future

patronage on this new plan.

Very Truly,

Wm. Vest & Sons.

T

Clearance Sale

!

In order to reduce stock, I

will sell until March 10th:

Best Prints at - - 5 cts.

Ginghams 6 *?

Sea Island Cotton - 8
"

and all Cotton Goods at and

below cost.

This is a genuine bargain

sale. The goods must go.

Country produce or cash

taken in exchange.

JAMES H. GARDNER,
HARDINBBUafl, KY.

A Greats
—^Reduction

In fine grade Watches, silver and gold.

A $40 watch for $25 ; a $25 watch for

$15. Come before all are gone. These

low prices are on account of hanUimes
and we have too heavy a stock of them

to carry. They must go, and all the

goods carried by a first-class Jeweler.

Call at

T. G. LEWIS & CO.,

Jewelers and Musical Merchants,

HAUDIN8BURQ, KENTUCKY.

SHSffl SHIRT
A

I
w ay - be sute miiil ask for it if you want a good one.

'

Tla-ere -A.xe ±Toa=L© Better I

JNO. D. BABBAGE, Sole Agent
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infire
An American Story Full of the Romance

and Mystery of the East.

A STRANGE, WEIRD, FASCINATING STORY OF LOVE AND hATE,

TO'.T IN ANOV EL MANNER, VIVID IN THE PICTURING OF

EXCITIN3 SITUATIONS.

Full of Virility and Dramatic Power, Stiring and Effective. Charming

and Exciting.

THE READER FEELS THAT HE 18 MORE THAN A SPECTATOR OF

THE EVEHTS AND TAKES A PERSONAL INTEREST

IN THE UNFOLDING OF THE PLOT- —

A Masterly Tale By America'* Leading Author, Julian Hawthorn.

Ht-Siiilirr hrtri.j. .. deep interest in tile »l

tent llenrv M.iinwiiring, tmt J»lin baMMIM ii

t,l,...l,-,l M'th Ins I., .iiilihil . .... in.
^

An .«.-.

1,1- MM litinl .1,- :lse, MMl llie i>w.K>r»l.<|< .

shoul.l not tin wroiiKllnit C'H'il m;i v i.'itif

of it. Nothing na justify i'ataoj 1
mid to di'i iivo ma a tmrglar is to bring
\ .mi -.fit' Aotra to Mi lfvfi."

you! But y
<•ai.ll. "

uiioukIi. tv* soon .i wi- h.iw iiroviilfilour

btirirhirn with a s.ifu l<xlj<iiif{. Tlit-rtMimy

creep in uoiii.' trilling iiiulii^uity about

the .Into, but 'tis not in mortal man to

avoiil all error, even in u lmr^'lar hunt!"

TTl OMtlll ovi-rthe matt.-r till lato

in the fv<iiin;. .-xniuininu; it from all

points of vii-w mill p.-rf.-. tiii;,' tin- ilt-t.iil.-t

of the st-ln in.-. Motlic rdropiH-.l nshvp

l.ail iikIimiii in th in win. !. If not iin-.-lic

was at 1,-ust ilnnonir, Md ikt was BMN
fertile in ideas t linn any of us. She m-t-iii-

e<l to hold tin- whole scene in all itscoiu-

plexities before her, aotiaf top*
fe<-tioiis in the

i
liin .iit.l ir..m< .li.itt Iv pro-

vi.litiB remedies f.,r them. My exp ri-

liaut, original anil replt te with re.-onrecs.

It was MMagt to think of us thr. «• sit tin;;

there with h.r. each of us Njgavdtaa her

so differently ami yet all united in oiio

thing.

Only she ami 1, however, command. .1

the entire siluutioa—only we knew the

on or turned toward I lie hidden things.

i the nriaaa ami of it. 1

Colli.,

thy I

tiffair should b«

iiatf can sho suppose it to have on her

fate? I'robubly it merely relieves the

strain of other thoughts. Indeed I can-

not otherwise account for my own a!>-

sorptiou in it. As for Henry, it amuses
him, and ho may havo other motives;

there is no telling. He may intend to

captivate Sintiru by some deed of valor.

John is the only uniinp. a. hahly sincere

one among us. He want., to capture the

burglars. Md that u all. It will be a
clever thing to do, and ho has the tem-
perament looujoy it.

The next day we began to put our
ithemo in ol«erutioii. Tom drove John
and Henry in the farm wagon. I had
intended going with them, but some
singular twinges in my right leg from
the knee to the foot prevent. ,1 Mk 1

thOOfhl I umst '>avu rheumatism and
deemed it best, in view of the coining

adventure, to run M risks. Tun hue
not >et ban admitted to u knowledge of

the wliulu of the mystery. lie b. hcv.-s

that we are actually going to the Utki-ou

|"riil*j evening, and this rnuuion of

lis will greatly increase - niread of

the delusiou i n-o.ig t.iosa whom <. .. u isli

to reach ami will also obviate any pos-

iible indiscretion on Tom's part, for

.-'.ling but tb

a.lide.: al an lollelu

si hie use. In times like the.se ...ur near

est friend may be your deadliest enemy

Ho it behooves to keep your eyes open*

Off they weut and in due tMMMM
ba. k, Inning fully sutceed.-d m their ol>

ject, at least so fur as tilling the ueigh-

l.orli I » 11 1. ''''^y1

^
1^''^"'^

.

\

% '

soup" har.ltiu k^uud all other hi, 1, mis-

cellany as umateur pioneers are MJpBBlM
to want. We could have fured siiuiptu-

ously in the wilderness for a month on

the supplies laid in fur a single v'i hours.

To be sure, most of the tilings would ho

a* good next year as they were now. and

. probably Md their lirst year

together for awhile

.rf..r

The challenge was r ived with ac-

clamations. We nil went out on the

grass plot ut the side of the House tow u-.l

tho knoll, kSd Henry drove two fot'x <l

stake- |ntO tin' uroiind at the foot of the

nci livil v and close together, laid the soup

can in their crotch in such a way that its

circular end was presented toward us at

a height f '.feet above tin- ground, then

MMMfed "IT M MOM, and we all took

John shot lirst Md nicked one of the

stakes just belowthecrol. il. It was a
go.xl lin.r, but it mis-* all tho same.

Henry came next, Md his bullet grazed

1 ai

ally, but 1 must have DOM in bad

form. Sly shot flew wide by s-v.-ral

inches. Wo had all used :i.' e.ilihrr re-

volvers of the best make.
• Weil, Harry, yonVt the lucky man."

said John, An

sin iiild h

•ay n

e looke,

lotll-h

e the

Bl

'--If it^vvere a'b.'im.m heart. I ronl.l b.-

lit-vo you, hut a soup can—no!" said

Henry", glancing at her, with a laugh.

She met his look, and a retort seemed

on her lips, but sho closed them and
drew from tho pocket of her dross her

little derringer. Extending le r arm and

the trigger. The small weapon went off

with a loud bang, the soup run vibrated

as with a mortal blow. and. behold! t here

was a round hole in the center of the tin

disk, out of which welled the essence of

the green turtle. The dagger was Sin-

Uut she waywarilly refused to take it.

••I was not in the match." she said.

"But you drew the lirst soup." argued

Henry. •

••I don't care for daggers. I prefer

derringers," she returned.

••So I suppose, lint havo yon no re-

gard for your friends?"

"Well I'll compromise with you." she

said at last. "I will accept the dagger as

a legacy. You may baqOMih it to me in

your will."

"So be it. Only that codicil must con-

tain a stipulation that the bequest shall

not lie carried out

dies of a derringer.

niatisin dcrl.in.l itself us an acute case

of gout.

CHAPTER XI.

Considering that my regimen of life

has beeu the least self indulgent of any
of my father's sous, this seems hardly

fair. But there is nothing fair In lined

Ity . whether its gifts be jjood or bud. It

is srrant theft or bribery, as the case

Father himself

offre mdyt Mitt, le.ls,

ditary ailu

it has eropped out in mO in pure wautou-
liens direct from my grandfather, who
•uffered terribly, by all accuuutJ. while

my two elder brothers go free ami drink

their till. However, it so happens that 1

have made a special study of the disease

ami shall l«e able to doctor myself with-

out calling in my worthy frieud. Drye-

dale, my pupiiltir and successful rival in

the locul Held. Uuut U confoundedly

painful, especial y when you cannot so-

lace yourself wi'li reminiscences of An-

a< rroiitiu eights of compensation.
It would Da - Ul taluk of

leuriug my room* for the next three or

four days at least, and inasmuch as the

burglar hunt cornea off
'

* plain taut 1r. I.iis. lis in other thim-s

lire, my |«trl is to I..- still that of an
loo'o r. I 'i ii dftly, ir any UM iilt'-mpt"

huru-lc my WW <tnM Sapj ini. for in

imfoftMM M the gout iMTtnits, and
s lu e no one will know but that I am
liv.av with the rest I might chalirt- to

pick off On unsuspecting .la< l< Saeppai d

ROM my In droom w in low

It has Ihcii lin.illy arrange I that the

party shall really drivedown to the cabin

on the lake, arriving there MM after

sunset, and that win n the Indie* have

been settled th. re 1 lie y shall M Ml nn-

deisthe protection of the old S, otell g.ir-

1mm Md his bny, while John. II. nry

and Tom, the griH.ni. shall rid<- back to

C.-dnr< liffe ami lie in wait in certain fa-

vorable spots for what may turn up.

The house w to be lorke.l up an, I left ab-

solutely empty except for me. Mother

be left to attend upon |ne, but I ex-

plained to herthat that would be enough

to "my '"her li o'ib'les. "in fact. I have

rather a genius for solitude, and this af-

fair will give mi' a brief opporlunily of

indulging it.

aged up in flannel and testing mi a stool.

A imir of crutches lean against the table

at mv side, with which, when necessary.

I BM milk,- shift to hobble about. My
bed is made upon the totn cIhm by 1

of in the UOdrOOW up stairs, partly be-

cause it is more cheerful and partly be-

OMM 1 inn have access to Saprani in the

laboratory adjoining. Thegout. like, v

erything elr- ' tm

waves. It

ami e.xr. pt

1 believe 1 houl.l rather b : r

phenonienon worth

that 1 hav, xtr.'u'.nll

rami wooto ago

mydepreat si and torpid state a riling
for some t. POh to kindle in,- in o a blaze.

The torch . ai.pli. ,1.

This very It was
no.lelusiol

will show.

and disappointments of the past. 1 ran

see the path I should have taken and the

points where I strayed from it. How
strange and laughable is the human race,

Voluntarily blinding, gagging and letter

ing itself in the name of liberty and
civilization! The ..ir 1 breathe is not the

slugglish vapor of the earth, but the free

and mighty atmosphere or space.

Wo call men fools and liars, but it is

their cowardice that has most harmed
them. Who has been free from coward-

ice of one kind or another? To bo fear-

less at all points, yet without rashness, is

the beginning of wisdom and of power.

Dare to know what yon are and to beit:

to know WDM you want and to do it.

Sur. lv this is not much, and yet what
more is there?
Women have been at the liottom of

most of the mischief. In that way they

have taken il full revenge for the out-

wurd tyranny of men. They havo stolen

courage and fortitude from the hearts of

their masters. Without them we could

not exist, yet by them w e lose the noblest

spn it of life. Hut if woman be placed

where she belongs she will strength..! m>

where now she makes us weak. And Sin-

longs!

I have lighted my lamp and closed the

shutters. It wa dark night, but fair... ..I

dry, and for a summer night unusually

till. The crickets and tree t<
'

I. 1 In: ?cry

•k. Th
burglar "hunters aro probably back by

this time, and perhaps the game U not

far off. Deuce take thin foot of Ulinel I

would give more than I can tell to Ixt un-

der the trees ut this moment, or at least

for a few hours' cluirvoyanco to aee

through distance and dm k... -s mid know
all that is going on. Well, unless all signs

fail the storm will have come and gone
before long. Word is to be brought to

me us soon as anything happens.

What is Naflre thinking of now? And
what is she doing- ; he does nut seem far

fancy. We live one life. In time perhaps

we shall bcawareof each other's thoughts

and movements even at a distance.

What a gulf night is lietween oue day
and another. Sometimes it may mark a
transition as great as between this life

Th,

e Is-tWl

•in

a the body and the

Whut will the morning briiiK forth.

Will it find me as I am now? Hardly.

Nothing will be as it is now— not MM
the Creator of all The veil of the tut are

turned Again and a„ain has It l,e, ,,„.,•

' health, calamity

,1 j.e

at one thiiiK has

d that is the effvet

i »(..>• a human

Have I been asleep? I fancy so, and I

have had a strange dream But it was
ouly a dream Everything around me

Has aujlliuitf happened uulside while I

"'"borne one is knocking at the door.

CHAPTER XII

•MT, tnv brother, forgive the hard
things I have thought of you' Every-
thing dwindles Into InslgnlH, .in.-e in theMM ol a c.il.imitv mu lt us this.

II-. w hitile I i.isiii. ete hII my «,,., n-

llut wn'mnst' not t bin's' ./ onrT.ri !,w

The lirst thing to hod IoMsM
r and to punish

hall never forget that kiKKjking at

tny d<»>r I tun hear it now. I shall

1 mv dreams. It seemed tornrry

M with it before n word MM
e)M>ken And yet, when the words were
*|siken. I could not understand them.
They fell like meaningless sounds on my

iking that,

t thai

Bt i

OaMMtMMMtf needlessly. II.

nlways h, eill. s.,. eonlidetit and fearless

I reineinlM-r his saying once Hint he Ix.re

charmed life A curse on .ill supersti-

tions! At. •*,<• those juggling fiends no
more Is hevel who palt.-i- with us in a

It < r.r

ml I

3 when Tom knocked on my
and he had just (MM from him. Ho
found him still warm, and I mild

hardly hav „ ik*d more than half

an hour lint he was dead, ami he must
havo died instantly The bullet, fired

from behind, struck him below the left

shoulder and went through his heart.

The body lav at the foot of tho cliff,

and from its appearance Henry must

ho was struck nml have fallen or been

pushed over. Tho full was upward of .Ml

feet. There were bruises on the body,

and some dirt and a small fragment of

rock bad fallen with him from above.

He must have been standing there look-

ing down into the wood below when the

villain crept up behind him and tired.

The Bhotwasatclose range—not more
than H or HI feet away. It seems strange

that he heard no footstep. Vet if he had
he would surely have turned round, and
then the bullet would have struck him

These points will probably bo cluci-

dated ut the trial, when we know whom
to try. Of course there is no doubt that

the murderer was one of the burglars.

Thus far, however, no true.' of any bur-

glars has bee., seen. Neither John nor

before or after the shooting. This is

the more etrango because the murder
proves that they must have been He re.

They had made no attempt upon the

house, however, though they must have
known that it was empty, ami if they

got wind of our intention to capture
them, or if on arriving on the ground
they discovered our ambush, why did

they not retire at once iu- t. a. I of putting

place we might suppose that they had
shot him self defense, but the indications

is approached
The evidence on this point will have to

be carefully sifted. At present it is DM*
plexing.

Tho dominion of mind over muttercan
seldom have been more conclusively il-

lustrated than it was in my case when
I was made to comprehend what had
happened. A moment before I was as

helpless as any cripple can he and suf-

fering acute pain. Five minutes after-

ward 1 was beside my brother's dead
body, a quarter of a mile away. I have
been conscious of no pain since, and
now even the trarcs of inflammation are

gone. I have no distinct recollection of

what 1 did. but I must have sprung from
my chair ami run at full si>ecd. all band-

aged as 1 was. to the place where ho lay.

This indeed is Tom's account of the mut-

ter.

He says that toward ',' in the morning
ho heard a roport us of a pistol, hut it

was at some distance, and he was at lirst

disposed to think he had been mistaken.

He hail for more than an hour past given

up all expectation of the success of the

ambush and was la-ginning to feel some-

what sleepy. How. \ er, lie went along

in the direction Iroin w In, h tho sound had
seemed to come, stopping every now and
then to look and listen, but detect ingnoth-

ing, and he was just on the point of abnn-

dark lying near the foot ,,f the cliff. He
took it for a small rock or fallen bowlder,

but as he did not remember having be-

fore noticed anything of the kind in the

rjlaco he came nearer to ex.. mine.

Blood Poison

Tried & True
ninv

wt-ll ho sniil

ol Dm Buperior Medicine,
tli.- itamhrni

Moott*pnrillcr,

MERS
SARSAPARILLA

Its long icconl

MMitH yon that what
lius nm'.l other*

will cure you

I to st.ignntion and back njmin'" he

cHorMCll picking .im-cir up

know about the

'fyund Hi

WaJrtl a |M La«. The following

dialogue took place in one of our butch-

er shops one afternoon lust week. The
speakers were a prominent married he Iv-

or the city and the butcher.

"Do you make that stuff all the time
''

(PoiMlOg at some strings of sausage

hanging on the wall, i

"Yes'tn, 1 have it almost constantly.'

"Iioes ay husband buy all of his

"hldecd'm, I . mil, In'l tell yon ulu II.rl

be gets it all of me or not. bill be buvs a

rifiht smart here."

"Well, I just stopped in to rMMOl JTOO

l this r

he set himself up. is a critic. The mortified

looks of persons within his he.ii ing plain-

ly indicated t b«t th. y were disgusted by

bJoOCtWM and talk and fult ashamed d r

hi-ii. but he did not lake heel. It seemed

that he hod eMM there to show his

ignorance and had manners, and M did

so tO perfection. 'I'm \\.

Can't be beaten' Mi. J
.

<.. WHUg,

GREGORY * CO.
WH ARFMASTERS,

CLOVIRPORT, ... KENTUCKY.

Yellow Pino Flooring anil Coiling,

Shingles, Lath*, Lime.

Hair, Cement, Brick.

Doors. Sash and Blinds.

and all kinds or Building Material.

Homestead Fertilizere and Troy

Bone Meal.

OHillMISailMllllllH ttins.h promptly lilkrt

James M. Lewis,

Contractor & Battier.
CLOVERPORT, KY.

Hj>' Estimates furnish. 1 on appliridi •-.

* iiCiiING PILLS

SWAYNE'8
fj!NTWENT

would I Il'cn.lnl."

"Well, I do just wish to | In.ss that

the Legislature would pass a law that a

chases at a but. hershop like she , M n .it a

saloon. My husband won't have any-

thing but that sausage put up in strings,

with links it don't look nice anyhow
three times a day. This highly MVMOd
meat he eats in largo quantities, and he is

breaking his health down as completely

as if he wen- doing bard dunking.

J. D. BRASHEAR,

TOBACCO BUYER,
Long Brick House.

CLOVERPORT, KY.
Desires tfl MO. nil the tobOMO

farmers of thlfl ;m<l lUIToandillg

country.

LOLISVfLLC MMl IIEMTS

HIT l» V »N1ITT. SSSTntJtlUTT.

WORMS!
WHITE'S CREAM
VERMIFUGE

FOR 20 YEARS
Has led all Worm Remedies.
EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.

sot. i> r.vi uYwiii'.iti:.

flSVIbbH. K V.. tel.. 211 IBM.
I

I t'hi.l'-e, c-sinvrv...

ntiici:

od - with .

money for the IXMMO <>f the funeral,

anil following is the way he tells his ex-

perience: "I am no relation to the be-

reaved family nor am I a member of any

of their churches, but si t ing (he distress

of the deceased girl's relatives, I thought

that I would try to help them; to I Start-

eil out to raise the needed PsOOOy, head,

ing the list with what I considered ,.

lilx-rul subscription of my own. I lirst

went among the wealthiest and BK*I

prominent citizens of the (own, but I did

not receive much encouragement, neith-

er did I get much money. What they

gave me was frowns and growls. Now 1

have seen these same persons in acrowd-

ed church of a Sunday, when the c.mtri

r th.-n

r opium

sound, display

admiring world

1 was BMI
-t,l! ,, ,, ll.tr,

it that p Tglll

•T..r four years I was In liiu-n»« i.UT«li.8

fcllh sa abscess on ray thigh. It dlscUarucU

freely sad several times

Piecoo of Bono Came Out.
Lost February 1 had to take my bed lor four

weeks, sn.l then It was I began to take llooil's

Sarssrerllla. I soon got on my feet, but was
very weak Slid went In the Maryland University

h.i»i>tl»l, where UVy said my trouble was chronic

Ltood poisoning and gave me mile hops. I re-

turned lii.iim and continued taking Hood's. I

have used sli bottles and Uw abscess has eu-

Urvly dlaappeared, and 1 have been in

Fins. Health tver Since,

lkuow H II had not been lor Hood's Barsap*.

rllla I should be la my grave. 1 have gained la

weight from Iff a year ago to 170 pouuda to-day.

Hood's^'Curcs,

FAHM FOR SALE.

Our (ieui KliirU have arrived, choice

M cents at Uablam«'s.

able M0M and a

to obligate myself for the entile expense

I then started t.icaiivitssanntlicrclfmen
of our population, I went Into tht

damned and berate. I saloons-d. sirs that

rarely ever darken and here I told no

wants and met with good success, re

OMViag liberal contributions from BMI

on either side of the bar. I then wen
into gambling parlors places w hose 01

istence in t'loverport 1 knew of mil

through the vaguest intimations. lb r

the circulation ol jack-pots MM ktoppoi

while 1 narrated the distressing . :n ion

stances of the people I was trying to [at

or, and the result was that every pluyci

>ple most freely a

'(T-aeis" in PMIY, I am gitting

s line comfort and gratification out of the

[reeableneas ami discon (ortures of

cold weather, if 1 did get guy< .1 (or blow

-

iug about "Florida" climatesa few weeks

ro.

Oue day last week an . Ideily MM "f

sedate an. I snl, -w biskered iipp<airiii.ce,

was walking along the shady side ol

Wall street w In-n he suddenly sat .own

with great violence on the sidewalk

the serious damage of an irreproachable

suit ol broad cloth and a shiny silk

As he rose slowly to his led, pi

up his deinmahzed hat ami looked u

him, his hue purple with wrath, hi.

ItMaf I'oiiipn-ssed, the veins on Ins

swollen, his features working u* if i

epileptic lit, and lingers opeuing

cloeing as though moved by an in

trolabh- impulse to clutch somelliii

ing along, slipped and fell ut the

place on the sidewalk, where tin-

haired ami at date old paitv I ...I Ml
grief,

"Hlaiikety-blauk the do,l hinged,

be .lad-butt, d slippery ohl cual hole

I he «i < ..!, . I r< in. ,1, , vi,,,, i fbr
< ..ugh.. C olds. « roup, II,..., ..

M % M

:-r

!

>;

r,b
.:.

OlOsea. Ky. and I.i.li.n.a

Yell..* Keel
tlAMB.

HAV, HKA1N, V

Hit* ^mx.
The first of American Newspapers,

CHARLES A. DANNA. Editor.

The American Constitution, the Ameri-

can Idea, the American Spirit. These

first, last, and all the time, forever!

The Sunday Sun

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, - $2 a year

Daily, by mail, $G a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail. - $8 a year

The Weekly, $1 a year

AMreea tiii: Mm, isrw turn.

Louisville, St Louts & Texas R, I Co.

3STO. 22.
TIME

i

SCHEDULE
At 6:00 o'clck ITm" SMdijIiec. 17, 18.3

sr'i ITATtONI

te pri.e. to Jajr on b. ui.ville eitj

OATS.
a: <a as

HAV.

Chuiee No. 3

(luud Medium
Uuud Urigbi Straw

CORN.
Choice white
Choice slielled

CATTLE.
Hood to estra .hipping

Light shipping

Ile.t Hun-hern
Medium to good uuts-her*

IIOD8.
Choie. ,,n.-kiug and MtOMIO..
Psir f fsed

BANK
OF

HARDIITSBURG
Capital Stock ISA 000

Surplus $7 600-

B. F. BKARD, Fr..ld.nt.

WILL MI LLEH, Vio.-Fresident

M. U. BL'AKU, Ca.hi.r.

Q. W. IIKAHD 1

MDKHIs MKBIMl } - bire tor

R M. JOLLY. I

INTERfST PAID 0* TIME DEPOSITS

l.ail.

\< I
.e.,

!r

:

. i

|

Louisvi'Ie.Hadinsburg&Wesiern R,R,
No. 3 TIME TABLE

TAKINti i:n I • I .11 I. V :>.,
I sill.

A.K..rd.v,llr to L
THE LOUISVILLE A ST. LOUIS AIR LIME.

(L. S.asT. L.R. R.)

SHORTEST, QUICKEST
AND I1KST LINK TO

St. Louis. Evansville
AND ALL POINTS

West and South-West.

Timi-Cird ia Effect Julj 31. 1892.

Lr. Louisville S Hi a.m...X:i» p.sa...«.I» p.m
Art St .Louts 7:211 pu ...«:.» a

Kransrill. 1:10 " 10 i.Uo.m

For farther lafnrmstlon, call on or address.

R. A CAMPBELL,
ilaa'l Pass. Ag'l, St Louis, Mo.

L B CAMPBELL,
D. P. \. IsollOtM K,

C!t, Ticket OIBe. 8. W. Co, Third AM. is

81 . U.UI...IU. Kr

TcTW EAT S. I HADE MARKsJ
1 COPYRIGHTS. 1

Sl. \ \ ,\ . «... ,„.,»,. i„„n, int. jean.'



THE BREOKBNRIDGE NEWS, QLOVRRPOrT, KY.

PUBLIC SALE!
A rare chance to procure Foundation Stock. To reduce stock, we will offer at Public Sale

OnSaturday,February244804
At our Barns, three-quarters of a mile West of Cloverport.

Seven Mules, coming: 3 years old, blockey, heavy boned, big- feet, 16 hands high, up headed and very likely;

Six Grade Norman Brood Mares, fine business, carriage and express horses

;

Four Fine Norman Grade Geldings, of fine style and action, fine carriage, express or business horses ; Two McLacky Colts;

Twenty Holstein Registered Cows, Heifers, Bred and Heifer Calves and Yearlings, all of Netherland and Aggie Families,

and in Calf by Registered Netherland Bull.

One Norman Draft Stallion, fine style and action a sure breeder

;

One Holstein Netherland Registered Bull, good and sure breeder ;

One Full Circle Hay Press 17x22, new not used; Wagons, Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, Etc.

One Feed and Ensilage Cutter, little used and 22-foot carrier.

TERMS—All sums under $10 ca&h, all over on a credit of twelve months.

Sale commencing at 10:30 o'clock a. m., rain or shine.

All trains stop at platform in side of place, within a few hundred feet of barns.

Trains going East arrive at platform at 9:30 a. m. and 5:21 p. m. Going West at 10:30 a. m. and 9:45 p. m.

Boats arrive at Cloverport, going down at 5 a. m., going up, 12 m.

12. Ii. OGLESBY.
Breckenridge News.

GRINDING ON.

Slowly but Sure the Kentucky Leg-

islative Wheel Contin-

ues to Turn .

A Few More Grists Ground Out and

Others Are Placed In

The Hopper.

Jack Gross Gets His Bills for Char

itable Institutions Through

the Senate.

The Bi mi held an after n leaaloa

to-day, ami many UUt ware a.lvanc.

mi the calendar by a reading. Not much
of an\ thing •*» was done.

A Mil relating lo public roedi vaa

Push's hill In establish ivfiirimit.

wraa pawed to day. li la tl ant that

with a Um amendmenu the bill "ill be

a reaolatloa was introiiur.il to .lis-

tribute shm aaaoae. Um mlnlatera <>i

Frankfort who have participated la

epenlag the Benate ami Hnaa* aith

prayer.

rhe Capitol appropriation bill «iu

larfaly diaawwd la tba Beaate to-day,

tlimiuh no action waslakcn. Mr. t ttfilvic

Isee-

Local Option Will be Voted on all •

.

Over the Entire State Next

November.

SEDUCTION A FELONY.

Ki.ank.okt, Kv., id.. M (Speeial

The rinatt pawed the "MM BUI" i.

.lay.

Mr. Jones' Baetloa bill wan reportc

adreaeely by the OoaiaiittM an I it m
klUad alter mm dkrtaaM).

I'jc.i Um

la^bUtvairaaM tth mwin,

Tuesday, Kcb. III. Nniitor .irons iii-

tro.luc. il a hill to day relating to elect-

The Senate passed the bill aj>|>r<i|»ri«-

ting tnm.nuu fur th.- araattaa <( Iwe

niK no.

Tuesday, Feb. II A hill

duced in the kw today providing M
the publication of Um Qeeienaeal m<m§
and appmpriating 11,800 tat the pur|».he.

Mr. White introduced a hill which

coiiveiO. th« rce.ble-iuin.led Institute

iuto au asylum for iuaaue female*.

Mr. Charlton introduced a hill which

ree.to hand the!

r the ymfm "i i

y.i.ai iiai liaiMii

celled Athletic Huh* These elulie

hall he permitted to give exhibition, in

boxing, wrestling, racing etc. and charge

admission fee* therefor, piovidcd. that

lio light shall lie allowed without gloves.

.day.

prop. led

\ i i .1 1 ai

ejected. Those disposed to fa vol

ction of Um Senate in priiv li.it' lor

late's unfortunates muv thank Sen

IriMi tnr eaflaoerlat the billa Inrot
The BabaUttata for the House

hoUablaff the Mate Bawd of Bona
ion was icfuscd a hearing.

The Iptlpa lull introduced

I he Senate by Mr. Mill, r, came la-fore

lie house l.i day, accompanied hy a sub-

st.lule drafted hy Mr. ijuigley. The
sulistilute was adopted hy a vote ofM lo

17, Thiai«haUiaaa e*ekea i.oca i option
an issue al ev. iy voting plan- in the

BUta at the i.cm aanaaal ataatl just

M the Mill, r hill did. hut it provides

that each Sep uate district shall or shall

not have li.piot sold within ita territory,

regardless of II. e rat* of the ....inly fj a

Thuiaday, Keh. IS. — lu the Senate to-

day lien, t . r. iss' hill appropriating- BUt
DUO to the llopkinavillf asylum, $ti."i,l>*)

to the Anchorage as> linn, f Ui.OOil lo the

one at ftltfltl and tlOJMC to the

Danville lleaf and lliiuih Institute, was

hill, vbl

j iils and budges as pnlilic winks, upon
which c.mvicts may he employed.

The baabaad and wife property-right*

hill whs passed into to iiiunow's order's

oftnedajr.

Senator (imss int roduced a hill re-

quiring oonnty priatlag and advertiaiag
in he done in the p;ipi r of the ci.llllly

having the largest circulation, This is a

good hiii, aeadvartleiag la fittpjeaajj let

to inoo»patent hvorUt I with papers of

small circiilali.in and the result is the

people (or whom- eves the inf. n niation is

intended, i.ucly ever see it.

In the altera "in session of the Senate

the age . if consent hill occupied the entire

time. A labatltllta tOt the bill was liniil-

ly passed, which leaves the law as it is

wilh the exception that the clause

SWEET RELIGION.

Some Thoughts Suggested by

Dwelling Upon the Cold

Spring Row.

'/.ciuaint Now Thyself With God

And Beat Peace The Gospel

lithe Power.
'

THERE IS BUT ONE TRUTH.
J

Second, experimental liecause we i

repent, which means a godly borrow

sin, and a realization of forgiven, s-,, and
the ..hiding presence of the "Holy
Spirit."

Third, practical license, "lilcssed is

the man whose God is the Lord " Will-

log to obey Ohrlat In all things whatso-

ever He has commanded, for all pi

source of mn-t disorders and that Ayer'i

Saraaparilla is the best of hloo.l-purili. rs

Try it this month.

ami...

Ihe a. coii.l cla>s may iKWfpnMla dilf
I

u p. tMbm tir naftniH cities.

Mr. Ilawee, of Hmmoi k. aaeailttril

aiihilion, r< nil. sting the il- m'/. .1 ri

otthenWdoj World's Pair ton.-

ill U

n.ii.ly It is

Aeaemhly for ins|iection. The resolution

was adopt.. I.

"
' ililh.illl, the M.llsl .ll co.llllv I'op

lull.. In, ed a hill lo abolish the
.( I'.i.niuisitiiim r of Agriculture,

hill lod.s k aha.-i.teea was ill-

Mr. Ilris.trii.hicd hy M
this ell ct have already I

I* it truth is mighty and will prevail, and
we bBmbil Inet that none of the hr. Hi-

re ii riiiic^rii. .1 an ^.. spiritually hliud as

to not know tlieirClirisliiu.ili.lv Inward

ouch oth.r.

Troth la alaraya narrow. There mm a

thousand falsehoods to one truth. There
may h • a thousand ways in which any
given event did not happen, and only

way la which it did bappea. Gad
will uphold the truth . mtaiued in His

lie w.,y. UM truth

and to accept His

hearts. Then it is

i the religion of the

I'a'se llic.uics and fanatic worship of

God, Muueu.n.s cause ln.nil.ll>, but if

there ia anything in this life, that

etotllM us ami keep* ua in our right

minds, it ia the religion that Jesus

taught His disciples on the mount of

. Mn. | and in the wilderueee of Judea.

Ih ligion, this giand old word, though
aliie .-t ohsoi. te, should still he ill liar,

for it contains ami expr.sacs the very

elements of the dit inc teachings of the

Religion coiitists, therefore, of a linn

lixed principle of heliefa and faith in

God Ihe S,,n,< mmI Ihe Kallui and I. oil I he
Holy Ghent.

"With the heart man heli.-velh unto
lighleousu.m" ltcligi.ui avoids the

two extreme*, fanaticism ami cold iu-

tcllcclualin... it ia not e creed nor »

theory, it ia the experience of Christ in

the heart. Kirat, doctrinal; Second, ex-

perimental, Third, practical.

und girls ,

looted MX

g.y, tli.-r.

ii Hi.

Mr I'.t.kuer's bill, relating to the

property right* of huaha.ul and wife,

i

i
a- •> I by the Huuau I

Royal
Qermeuer
Cures

La Grippe.
„ again in the land,

claiming thousands of victim*
I every day. Meet Hie enemy
\
Wkal lie flrnt attacks you.

Royal Qermetucr
I || Ihe Ih ng will, which to flgtit

.
the monster. Stay in the hoime

n "ml lake t ea-poonful of Hoyal
ipofhot wa-
linle sugar
lemonade.
I HIU I M.ip

weeks'of agony and loss uf\lnie!
'I'l s -iiuts have tried it and

prai-e Us virtues.

Control Coutli with Ucrme<
tuer Cough Syrup.

Keep bowel* open with Ger-
metuer Pill*.

King's Royal Germotucr Co.,

[iiarantees their value, t

Dealer* who push the *aie of W. L. Uouglaa Shoes gain customers, which helps to
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. Th«y can aBiir.l to sell ut a less profit,

W. H. BOWMER & SON,
CLOVERPORT

, KY.

DUTSCHKE,
-WITH-

WHITE, DU1TZEES01T & CO.

FALLS CITY TOBUCCO WAREHOUSE.

Main St., bet. Ninth & Tenth, - Louisville, Ky.

Liberal Advances. Four Months' Free Storage.

Special Attention to Private Sales.

Attention :

AN I A. Ua.

.-medic for *ah> bj 0
will be aeut, — B
it of price, by

•tuer, » um b. til.-. I!

I DniKifis
I pai 1, uu

I Koyal
| tlx for |o.uu.

(lerinetuer I'ill*, SO In vial, 3flo.

OanMtMf t'ou^h Syrup, Wo,

School Trustees:
Do not bo. deceived |r buyinr \our School Apparatus fr.iui tho first

fant who .'.uiies on you, an. I thus hv lead hito pnying o«borbitaa(
BfBMtV I am told certain partial tire OUtVMsini this county with ,i m t

of maps, globes and . harts, of whieh they are nskinr from *i;.-, t.. »7.",

They an alae ranraeanyni t.» tl..- peopk, tint these are the only . hartu
Hn.l map* Uut will meet the raqUlnflMQti Oi tha law. Thai this is un-
true, is nhown by the circ dar letter of the State Superintendent hear-
ing date of/HBtn i HI. It is also further shown l.y recommendations
in our liands.wtitch we will gladly mail to any trustee at l.is rtOUMt

bin NO we will furnish >ou a nOMptail set of Apparatus, with cub-
stantial cveis, all Hie i. i|uiienn nts of the K. hool law, and which [| ,d
the very beet material now before the public

If y»u have not already bought, do not do so until you have Been
ii-, IXfttntal I 001 gQOdl ami iditaiiu-d 001 prices.

For furlber partieulara call upon or addres*

FRANK W. DUNN, General Agent,
UCKLMOB SCHOOL DUB ( O

HaUMIWBOM norti, HABIaUfUBVM, ky.
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LOCAL BREVITIES

Lots eiMy. -MaWe,

Mart niKht ret*. Mm

o( raWwf bootond then

relatives on l!ull rm k

Miss Uosn Miller, ol Holt, In tlio guest

of Wni. AM and family.

Try some nf our extra line MtM grass

•Nd for lawns. Sulzcr's.

MlN Cada KIkxIhh, of OWtMbOTOi is

visiting Win. A lil Md family.

Mm C. A met went to I'.liziibetlitown

lust week to visit lior oM tWOM.

I .miles remember jrOB can gel 11 line

$4 00 ilnngolii for $:; 18 at SnlzerV.

I!ev. J. II. Solomon will preach at the

I'.aptist i lnirch Sninliiv, l'ehruary •-'•"ith.

Mrs. (.'. H. Sktllman, who has been

iting her mother at Morgaiifiel.l, reti

eil I, ine Monday evening.

Mr. M. Dlain, of Htepliensport, is down
in Florida spending the winter an I tak-

ing rnreiof his orange crop.

Only a few bottles of Seal oil shoe

dressing left. A large shoe bnttoner free

witli every bottle. Sulzer's.

There will be a big crowd of |n

here next Saturday to attend the < IgW
py stock sale. They are coining from

selectc '. to the 7th, day of April.

W. 11 Withers and C. V. Haynes, of

Willowdale, wi re passengers on the

bound train for Louisville last Wednes-

day. They say there is 11 splendid open-

ing at their place for a lirst class general

What l>r. Hull's t ough Syrup I, as done

for others for nearly two generations it

will do for you. If you will try it once

you will be eonvin.vd that it is the best

family niedii ine, and von will never !>.

without it,

t II. Stith, of Irvinglon. sold it

LovJffrllto last week four lieuil of line

Itfertat OctS. This is the highest priei

yet obtained for cattle on the Louisvilli

iNd ilntrs -fuller's.

ItM and MM pirates 'InlWiJ.

ilrilriHMfl newstrkdt Snlser's.

<'n|H..». It. HriHMIld lsl|ilite sick will.

Utai |MM Wsillel.l is »Ukh| III

llardinshiirg.

IVte Miller esme home fr,.m I'uloll-

nday.

skpo In.

II,.

I

Of 1

s tin. of the

would

Mr. J. li. Towers, of Stepheusport,

was in the city yesterday. Mr. Powers

is way up in years, but he showed that

the vigor of youth is still hanging with

him by disregarding the convenience of

a railroad and walking down as in the

earlier days.

Mr MikeJungling and Miss Winnie

Harris will be married in the Klin-street

Methodist church to-day at S o'clock p.

111. Mr. Jungling is the muster machin-

ist at the shops and Miss Harris is the

handsome cashier in Sulzer's store. The
Nkws extends congratulations.

, Mai

shal S charged with violating the

revenue laws. He is said to have sold

tliinksfjr whisky out of a bottle while

attending a revival in Breckenri'Igo Co.

l'rather declares he gave the liquor

The tobacco market is in a very unsat-

isfactory state. Ixieal dealers are for the

must part, holding lu-t years purchase

and cant sell at cost. The farmers who
ship to the Louisville market usually get

less, in some cases one half the price

they wereollVred at home and we have

two good Cloverport buyers taking the

weed right along.

Itr.O. f, Havis, editor of the Bloom-

Held, Iowa, Fanner, gays; "1 can

recommend Uhamberluiii'B Cough Rem-
edy to all sufferers with colds and croup

I have used it in my family for the past

two years and have found it the best I

ever used for the purposes for w liicli it

is intended. 50 cent bottles for sale by

A. K. Fisher, Cloverport and Kincheloe

A Meador, Hardinsburg.

Th« I 'ran

double bill
,

"The Cape M I the three

act comedy, "Uncle" in the Ked Front

Hall last night to a large audience. The

program will be repeated at a matinee

this afternoon, beginning at MO oYioek,

for the benefit of the Kntre Nous ( lull.

This is a good company of amateur per-

formers, and the matinee should be

largely atten.l.nl.

The Kntre Nous Club gave a Valentine

Tea at the hospitable residence of Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Moorman on the I HI.

inst ,
afternoou and evening. Coffee,

chocolate anil tcu w ere served at different

tables by handsome young ladiea, the

parlors were beautifully drcoiated, sweet

music echoed through the halls, the fra-

grance of sweet scented (lowers Hoated

in the atmosphere, and nothing was left

undone that would add U> the enjoy meet

of their many guests.

Vssts have turned over a new leaf,

lly their ad in this issue it will be notic-

ed that on the first day of March they

will start on the "cash or no trade" plan.

Member* of the ftriu state that they

mean just what they say and that they

intend to treat all alike. They will not

make liah ot oue and H sh of another.but

all rich or poor, black or white-iuu»t

pay caah when they get their good*.

Thia ia a departure from the usual mode
of transacting business in Cloverport, hut

it is probably in the right direction.

i ••! '. ... .......|,. ( J j > !•:« SJ» 11 .•(••

auu.«u|Mu.;i ons»i'"i i.'il"! -'H «jj|».<i- i.v

«mq^j£xsa

Saturday night to spcinl SflBday at In. me.

U -v. S. S. Shelly will preach at Holt's

chapel next Sunday at 1 1 n. m., here at

7 p. m.

Miss Snllie Murray, of Hanlinsburg. is

the guest of her roui.ii,, Miss Allicne

M urray.

Nelson Clayeoinb, Mr. Han.lv ami J. T.

Mit. hein took their tobacco to Louisville

last week.

Mrs T. Hrown and daughter, ofOwens-
horo, are visiting Mrs. Brown's brother,

Mr. Ol Mattingly.

firs. LiMi« Hearing, of Cannelton,

IMMilltl ity Inst week having some
deiitial work .lone.

Mrs. Km inn Norton, who has been

visiting her sister in Owenslnro, return-

ed home last week,

John Weisenburger's wife presented

him with a valentine on the I Ith 1nft.

It was I wee little girl.

YOU can get wall paper at 'Jets
,
single

roll, when be bangs it at the customary

Mrs. Win. Minor and diiugbt.

Nellie liurks, have returned hon
spending several weeks in Louis'

ivcrporter has eith

Saturday, April 7.

The Democratic Committee Meet»

at Her (lint burg and Sets a

Date for the Primary.

An Enthusiastic and Harmonious

Gathering of Good and True

hist i givei ml a f ji.il

I from the K, pulilii

vention.

.lames EL Skillnian, who has been

iting in Memphis, for several weeks,

turned home last Sunday on thesteamer,

New South.

Dr. Cttrell will entertain an Owens-

boro audience to-morrow night by deliv-

ering hi.s fain ins lecture, "Ru >r Strops,"

in that city.

W. K. Wethington, Mattingly, Ky
,

has a good mare he wants to Ira le for a

of CI
I if

J

ad •.

a Iluv

Mi. Q, It Cox and Miss Mattie Rob-

erts, of Colon Star, and Mr. (i. 11.

Roberts, of Union Star, and Mies Alice

Vnrgason, of Owensboro, were Muffled

in Owenshoro last Wednesday evening.

Kd (iregory is developing into a win-

dow-dresser of the first waters. . A
glance at Sulzer's handsome show win-

dows most any day in the week will con-

vince one that they were arranged by an

artistic band.

W. T. Marr, the snake man from Car-

ild, will ba here next Saturday, lie

rries a rattlesnake six feet long with

n rattles and handles it in any way he

eases. It will only cost you lOcta. to

,s ,,,rfor

iali p

e for the c of c

Mr. R. a Fierce has sold the large

•KM tobacco factory to Mr. James B.

ice jr, who is now handling tobacco

here. Mr. Face is a wealthy Virginian,

and this trade permanently establishes a

good business man in Cloverport and as-

sures for the surrounding country a good

permanent market for tobacco close at

The case against James Carr for the

murder of Bryant, was continued in the

Cannelton Circuit Court 'till May «.

Artman, the wife and child murderer,

was only shamming insanity and is now
as sane as anybody. There is a strong

feeling against Artman in Ferry county

and talk of lynching him is indulged in

freely. We need not be surprised at

Cannelton. Artman's crime grows more
brutal the more particulars are heard

EKRON.

Mi. J. II. Bishop <

light.

-.villi-

Mr. Mcl Wruther, 1

town Monday.
Hon. S. M. Wrather wvnt to Vine

Grove Wednesday.

Messrs. (ieorge (iillilaud and (ieorge

Frvmire, Flint Isluiul, are. visiting rela-

tives here.

Mrs. Fannie llelmstetter and little

daughter, Georgia, visited Mrs. Cuedry

ingt.m, i

Mis. Hayden Miles, ol Rock Haven,

who has been visltiting Mrs. J, T. Jones

returned to her home Sunday night.

Mr. Chas. Mills died Wednesday niorn-

ig from injuries received from a tree

falling on linn which we mentioned last

Mrs. J H. Bii

ved i

i, of OweiBishop, ol I

„ Prifa eve
lli.^hop has purchased a farm near here
where they will make their home.

Messrs. Tim Me \ulille and Mc. H
Richardson made a Hying trip from

LoBsM lil*- h< re Miu.lsy to see their bent

girls

There will be preaching at the School
house here every second Sunday at II

o'clock liefore n-M>u and seven in the
evening bv elder Frank ijiiiim, of Louis-

ville.

Mr. J T. Maasey has sold his interest

in fruit tree nursery at this place to

Mr. (.. W Ruhsrdsou. Mr. Maasey
thiuks of making his future home st

Ceiuentville, I ml.

A wee, wee girl arrived on the up
local in Kkrou Mouday afteru.xiu and
wandered to the home of l»r. Wlllett and
wife, she informs us that she weighs

ia Maryseven pound* and 1

Fl./sbelh Willett.

A Few More Davs Will We Skirmish

With Each Other, Then Face

The Enemy

DEMOCRACY WILL PREVAIL.

the County Democratic ('. nittee

met in the Court-house at Hardinsburg

last Momlav, in response to the call of

the Chairman, lion. I>. R Murray..

Mr. Murray called the Committee to

order and they took their seats inside

the bar of the court room. There were

son,.- two him.In .1 or more Democrats,

from the various sections of the county,

present. The Clmirman said it should

be an open meeting, free to the candi-

dates and their friends. It was bis pur-

pose to keep nothing back, nor do any-

thing behind closed doors He wanted

ev ery candidate present to see and hear,

so that they could see that the actions of

> in the interests of

f the party and without prej-

Al» OUT
0 V li R 0 0 A T S

Have jroD I n holtM«g oil', tlimking ymt OSSM ptill llirnti^li

without bajfini one ll.is Winter? If no, you have no fanVl dis-

covered your mistake. Now is the limp t>> OOtfMt it. In order

to more quickly reduce nor

OVERCOAT STOCK
ANOTHER CUT IN PRICES!

We do not advertise prices, but invite you one and all to

call and see for yourselves. Every garment marked in plain

figures, and goods strictly as represented. Come nml MC fot

yourself.

JULIUS WINTER & CO.,

Corner Third and Market Sts.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

MORE CANDIDATES.

The Unterrifled Are Still Unterri-

.Secretary Mike Miller proceeded to

call the roll, and the following members
answered to their names: Thos. Mc-

Clure, (i. W. Payne, Dr. J, B, l'rymire.

.1. V. StClair, ('has. It. Drury, t. W
Storms, K L. Robertson, John A. Cook,

F. N. D'Huy and Morris Beard. There

were two members, Messrs. Tousey and

Kgart, absent, but they were repre-

sented by proxies which were on motion

of Mr. D'Huy received, and the Commit'
e pro. ee.le.l to business.

Mr. F. N. D'Huy made the lira motion

Inch was carried unanimously, and that

is to hold a primary under the State

w regulating sin h elections.

e. Mr.

on" miti

I'llin

and bis motion prevailed. Satur-

April 7, is the day and time.

m next question was the item of ex-

| to the candidates, the amount to

used, the manner of raising it, and

the amount each candidate should pay.

This motion called forth some patriotic

expressions from the Committee, Dr.

Frymire especially, who said that there

ought to be enough Democrats in the

various precincts who would be willing

to contribute their services as judges and

clerks for the cause of the party and not

burden the candidates with that expense.

He thought it was a shame that any

Democrat was so undemocratic as to

want pay for such services. The Doc-

speech brought down the house

iroused the patriotism of the luem-

ii ll e ,. the i

Encourages Them-

Three More Good Democrats are

Willing to Sacrifice Them-

selves or Carry

DEMOCRACY TO SUCCESS.

Mr. Rhodes is at the present High

Sheriff of lireckenridge county and he

needs no particular introduction by us.

He made a grand and successful race two

years ago against a combined opposition

of Republicans and Populists, and he

has made an efficient officer. He is a

Una man and a good Democrat. His

deputies. W. Scott Cart, of Union Star;

Thos. L Wroe, of Cloverport, and Chas.

B. Miller, of Hardinsburg, are as good

men as could be selected in their respect-

ive sections. As yet the ticket has no

opposition in Democratic circles, and we
know of none that it may have. With
the endorsement o' Democracy, it is a

OnXDUaVR.—It will be noticed that in

our announcement column is the name
of T. Bi Henderson, of Webster, as

a candidate for County Court Clerk, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

primary, April 7th. Mr. Henderson is a

line gentleman, a popular citizen, a good

Democrat, and as the nominee of the

Democratic party, lie would make it un-

comfortably warm for "Sweet Owen."

I.aIIeist.-We announce Mr. A. A.

Lalleist, of Cloverport, as a candidate

for Surveyor of lireckenridge county,

FEBRUARY, 22^, 1894.

Washington's Birthday Will be Ap
propriately Observed by the

Pupils of our High

!loverport precincts, whose members
ould not take the responsibility, for the

eason that the precincts were too large

and they couldn't be handled in that

ay.

Mr Storms then moved that |S00 be

the amount raised to pay expenses and

Mr. Heard to assess each candidate bin.

proportionate part of this amount with

the proviso that if it should not require

the whole fund the overplus should be

refunded.

The Chair then appointed StClair,

Drury, Robertson and I'ayne a commit-

> prescribe qualiiications of voters.

Coniuiitte retired for consultation

ifter a short absence brought in the

lotlowing rep irt, which was received and

imously adopted.

mlml, -First, that all legal voters, or

Igesol the eleeti.i

Ml .Mirations as i

be asked the h.llov

eomniiltee ~li.nl I,

Uu

tleman well qualified for the position to

which he aspires. He is a tine man and

a good Democrat and his nomination will

add strength to the Democratic ticket.

As yet we know of no opposition to him

in

SIROCCO.

niilo

meeting of tb.

hold sin! c bid the primary election

and shall I* the governing authority of

the party under said bjw lor such P ur-

Chairniau OoMalttM.

ution the following named gentle-

re made chairmen of their re-

dlstrictst Morris Heard, Hard-

insburg; F, N. D'Huy, Cloverport; E. L
Robertson, Kock Vale; Chas. H. Drury,

Hewleyville; Dr. J. H. Frymire, I'nion

Star and John A. Cook, Hudsonvilla.

.Mr. Murray tendered bis resignation as

County Chairman, for the reason that

his brother was a candidate, and he felt

a delicacy in serving. The coiumilteo

refused to accept his resignation and he

was continued.

The committee then adjourned after

which the candidates tor Couuty Judge

and Attorney made short speeches.

The ineetlug was |ierfectly harmonious

,11 thr nigh sud the best of feeling pro

railed. The sentiment of the committee

sud all Democrats present was that vie

tory ia ours next November.

Mr. Win Hewley is at present suffer-

ing from an attack of la g, ippe.

Miss Ida Shumate, of Stith's Valley, is

visiting her cousin, Miijs Flora Stith.

Miss Elizabeth Hudspeth is visiting

her daughter, Mrs. Fife at Stepheusport.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Woolfolk and son,

Rob, visited Mis. Woolfolk's mother,

Mrs. Elizabeth Morgan Saturday and

Sunday 10th and 11th inst.

Miss Alice Haddox contemplates visit-

ing her cousin, Mrs. U-an.ler Hruner,

nee (iirtie Neafus, of Hawesville, next

Saturday and Sunday.

The young hearts are all in a Mutter at

the thoughts of the fun they anticipate

having Saturday night at the party at

The hickory mill has shut down for

the ptajwl The proprietors being una-

ble to put tne handles already sawed on

the market ou account of the condition

of the roads

Albert Hewley has just recovered from

a siege of the chicken-pox. 1 thought

Albert had outgrown such childish

diseases. To see him laying bis devoirs

to the "fair sex" you would verily be-

lieve him every inch a man.

I'.y all means eiilarge the paper, Dear

Editor, if this wintry weather lasts much
longer it will require a sheet to ae. om

I often wish that I could write with a

serious pen, but somehow it will get

twisted around into a funny shape. I

sometimes think that I was cut out tor a

humorist but "natur" failed t • let the

fact be known in time.

.1 to s M. J Hen

nett's (Haltletown) letter in the Nkw»,

and hope he will write often. Msck is a

nice little business man, every inch of

him. His successful business career is a

sultii ienl evidence of the merits accorded

to him by many friends.

Efforts are being made for a grand

concert at Oak Orove school house,

day uight, the T.inl inst. (ieorge Wiles'

school closes on that day and bis sc hol-

lars assisted by quite a numb r who
"hsve l» ru there belore," will endeavor

to give an interesting and free exhibition

to all who will honor them with C
'

The above exercises will he given in

the High School building on Thursday

February .'Jnd at 'J\ o'clock, p. in. and

at 71 o'clock p. m.

An admission fee of III cents will be

charged to finish paying lor a beautiful

(lag (II x IS feet, of the best government

hunting. The flag is now in the school

btdldlnf and will be raised on that day.

OHE HALF RATE.

Harvest Excursions to Arkansas and
Texas.

(In March |3tb, April lOtfa and May

Mrilto, i

R R ) will sell Harvest Ei
to all points in Arkansas, Texas ami
Eddy, N. M , at one-half rates for the
i id Inp. Tickets good returning i'.ll

days from date of sale.

The "Air Line" is o.'l miles the short-

est route to St. Louis, the west and
Southwest, and the only line running
vestibule trains daily between Louisville

and Si I ..mis with purlin and ih l.illg i a l s

reservations, etc . call on, or whlicsc. I;

A Campbell, (i. V. A., St. Louis, or .1.

It. Campbell, D. I*. A., Louisville. City
ticket office, N. \V. corner ard and Main

depot
le, Ky.

Cough Cure" Is the Rrcalt'st
remedy extunt for the cure
of I>u4<rl|>i»e, Croup, Coughs,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

Breckenridge Circuit Court.

j. d Msr, Pi'ff.
)

It, I In K.|uitj.

osll st my .Hi-

Th» m»uib«r» .

Aup<ilot»d by UN) B
lUrusry Hub, 18

Mothers
•uttering with weakness and
emaciation, who give little

nourishment to bables.should

taiio

Scott's

Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil

and hypophosphltea. It will

glvethem strength and mako
their babies fat. Physiciant,

the world over, endorse it.

Don't I) iiciiiidk) Si.stlt.tts!

Don't
Forget
The greut wdoeUom
ue are making nil

along the lino in

Cloaks

Over- f

1 Coats
It. is money saving to buy

now. You don't object

to saving, do you ?

Don't
2& Forget

PlowM
. Olive vottr

1 this ":in.

I

the following maker
„ld plow right «Th

oome and take yot

The easy running "OLIVER,"
The Mule strong 'BRINLEY,"

Mans Favorite The "BLOUNT."
In on,- btiifli Plowi w>- [ili -a.*,- mnbodjr. Wt rimy
MS. .mil BoMl l*.>r all. Il j-n run n

\«F*sK w
A
G
O
N

We tan astonish you

in that lin e, and if you l

will come and look you

will buy a BUGGY.

B.F. BEARD, DILLON & CO.,
HARDIN61URG, KY

Keep your eve on this~^^Y

431spot and you will

save money.

ATTENTION^
-^FARMERS

Horse Collars
Next Saturday, February 24th, for 20

per rent, discount:

Our $2.50 Collar will go tor - $2.00
« 2.00 " " 1.60
" 1.85 " « 1.48
" 1,75 " " 1.40

« 1.50 " " . 1.20
'• 125 « « l.OO
" l.OO " « 80

Very Respectfully,

JOHNP.HASWELL&SON.
BAR0IN8B1 RO, KV

JACK FOR SALE,
Two y«r« ..IJ. wtt !>• ili.M l""« <i. 4m>
Hlitik, with all the IK.I1.U, i| I. a. 1. 1, bisjki vtiy

.1)11.1. sM h.shl> l.r»d. Kor turll.er Infarii...

ll.in M |.»rli. i.U..,r«ll »a or addro
W ll U VM Us—

IUi.ll...h.,r ( , Kv

,„, luiliim li.'.i« .. llu.c"»uV.""!!nJ ,lik>!
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Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Breckenridge News.

wi i»\km>.\v. PKBSUART 11, IWi

BRANDENBURG.

Vanity Fair in quiet.

IT. Un Morctneti is able to t»- ont.

Jesae Ilcrndon MM n lown last Sun-

day.

lion. J. I>. Hardin Mpcnt Sunday at

Service, last Sunday nt Catholic anil

l'.:i|,tist churches.

Mr. Oi (J. Mown i« in Slinwncctown

a bile llert in here.

Inrteit lof S. K. it la J, W. Vessels who
is n c.-indidnte for County Judge.

Mm. .-'rakes, Mr. MbM and Miss

tbth DowdM art- much better.

Mr. .1. R. Willed has announced u»
MM a* a candidate for County Clerk.

A "mite" at Mrs Charles Coleman's

MB. Friday night. waH a pleasant aflair.

Mr. (ionlon Moorman wan here last

Sunday, a visitor at Mrs. /..T. llerndnn's.

Mr. and Mr.. Chape*,. Watl.en will |

rive this week from I Iwcnslior... M
Wuihcii will remain for a visit.

MtaWMCtown last Saturday night

i ripple on the surface. A calm

S-vcrnl oi ,mii- ymmg folka attended

the hop .it Mr-.. I.ne.lry's last I'riday

night ami of course hud an enjoyable

Mr. II. P. Carter, Kemocratic candi

date for County Clerk, of Marion county.

joy the gaycti.-N of the city.

Mrs. Vrwland and daughter will he

MMM residents of our town shortly, and
will occupy th.- house at the head of

Main stiect opposite Mr. Simmon's
store.

The .plaint and bo*

Dr. Hendrick is talking of (riving the

liltlefolksapartytl.il week.

Mr. tireen Claycomh and family vis-

ited T. II. Henderson and family S, ay.

M«s*rs. Charlie Kenedy and M
Triplett attende.1 church here Sunda;

Mrs Lfljbf iftl— | who has been o

the sick list, we are proud to say

better.

Mrs. \V.i;.CIayrotf.bandson,\Valke

of Henderson, arc visiting her dauglitc

Mrs. Hauler Hall.

Miss Annie Jordan and I lola Oratidiilf,

of Clifton Mills, were the guests of the

Mim Clayromb Sunday.

Masle. B, Maltingly. of Sample, who

has been visiting his aunt. Mrs. Frank

Tayne, has returned home.

Miss Ola May Adkisson, who has been

visiting in this neighborhood, has re-

turned to her home in Hardinshiirg.

again, MissOla.

That Hash Hall is at Webster?

Thai Saab Jordan area lost Baadej

'

That I. I:. Mays is repairing his house .'

That lillie Mays is f ,nd of snowball-

ing''

That Ma Coleman is fond of railroad

HIS TARIFF LOGIC IS NOW SAD

LY OUT OF REPAIR.

What Thia Piano Felt Manufacturer

Said In 1883, Whan He Wantotl

Free Trade,

And What He Now 8»y». When He

That Clyde I

Btatjrf

That Mary
millers .'

That Forest Clavcouib is running a

saw mill I

That Tom I.yddan visits Ml View

I had a pleasant call lust Thursday
from my poaaf friend, Joe Mctieliee, of

the Mammoth, Louisvillu Joe is a

prime favorite here, as lie is with bis

lirm, when- he ranks aa a flrst-cluss sales-

man. He leturned to Louisville last

Sunday.

If you wish to telescope yourself into

some folk's good graces, constitute them
an autocrat. Live them authority- of

thct /arof Kussia. I prefer reminding
them that this is a glorious Republic,

where one bust qtiul rights ami privileges

with another.

«Hir sheriff has received hiatal Inok*
which were ordered from Mr. J. I>. Hab-

The papei of said books is excellent,

binding- superior, in short, I hear they

arc the l» M uii.l cheapest books of the

kind ever received in this county.

The realization of the mask party was
all that the most fastidious or exacting
could wish. Mrs Moremen's house is

admirably adapted for entertaining, hav-

ing the largest rooms in town, spacious

hulls and port dies. Mie herself ranks as

lirst, last hostess, tis she takes great in-

teresi aid understands, fully the dim-
cult art of Hiving to the pleasure of each

guest. There were more beautiful,

artistic costumes than 1 ever saw here

llert Miaaam and his fr

That Sain BlebOf has ordered a fli

suit? What's up hoys '

That < ieorge and Harry Stewart cat

stay away from Webster?

That Henry Stewart is going t„ l.„„

ville to see his best girl ?

diushurgon business this wt

That Jim Kurtz is making
of stilts togo on to see his b

That Wathen Henderson

Obituary.

Mrs. Kli/i Howell, wife of Mr.

laraaan i». DawoU, died of eoaa; elloa of

the lungs, at her home, near Sample,
Jan. Nth, ISM, ag-d .-,7 years. She was
sick but a few days, seldom complained
of suffering, hut often s|s,ke of her

bright prospects of a home prepared for

her in the Master's kingdom She join-

ed tile M. | church at lluz"l Dell about

twenty-eight years ago and lived a con-

sistent christian life to the day of her
denth. Near eighteen months ago she

pwlaWld ntllWtloa. and the time

Mr. liar ( Sha III

waxed 'till smooth t

Ha taaf linger as a pleasant I

Whether re

on ship-bo.

IU value ai

Mr ratal Hull is visiting in

in. lit thia week.

lieu Stewart, who has been quite >i

U better at this writing.

Mm win hi I the conn,

g; missed i

ahuak aad aiora than la any other
place, Will she be missed ill her own
home and the homes of her children.

Thus truly can we say, "lll. ss.-d are the

dead who die in the U»& They re.t

from their lulH>rund their works do lol-

low the,,,.''

Sister Dowell was buried ,n the ceme-

tery nt I'nion star.

x. tH.tmnwm
sample, Ma Mat, iwm.

loaaak V, I'ory, ol Warsaw, III., w.

troubled with rheumatism and tried

n her of .Intercut remedies, but says

• of tl

good; hut BiaHj he got

speedily cured him. He waa much
ed with it. and fell sure that others

similarly atth.ied would like to know
what the remedy was that cured loin

He states lor the bcn.llt of the public

that it is called Clia.i.bcrlaln'a Ml
Mm For sale by A. K. Fisher, Clover-

port and K.ucheloe A Meador, Hardin.

imtram coariro too
If y.nj;rea»iiirr,iug MI89 "TOM KING "

Metlwrliood,

nil mml tho best of
i

,
|ir..|ier regard

I.., h M :,. ,ie ,.,hI tlM

'fialurlpaiig

Taa Maafa or Um notorious faaaali
or«e thief, known in the territory as

Tom King." from the county jiill turns
nt to Is. one of lie i. niancesof then.-.v

Inr.-s ion! promotes ill tl,n

,lis|H.ls nchm ami |*ins.

sl.-'p nn.l n«t,.ns li.tiltl,

•' cniplniiits," wenkrwases,
ami irregiiliiriti.w of womanhood, It's the

I, it fails I" Isnellt or cure, you gat

will he rom|s>lle.l to work also Mr
Harvation WBfM ,| the MrttT should ho

reduced. Tin- talk mav do well enough
up oration of an honorable ward
n. It gen rally Mlc s with the

people but there is un truth III

riff.

Frai

i tb.

I. itb

prices for which the iinpot

their goods, radaca Ika wagea ul

employe, | sufficient to allow ate to

at tl profit my manufactured gisjds

shall probably ba able to resume at

factory in a i itb. The average

ury of men and Isys at the mil

alsmt |«TM a year. This inu.-t b
duced alsiiit :iu percent. Mi men k

that 1 mii-t make a reduction and
content. If business, howevi r,

tinues had, I shall not NMMMal
but will import all my | I- I e

stand bard times and lha WIlaoB
together.'

"

In other interviews he denied tint

his factory with him.
On D c. 10 the New York World
"Alfred Dolgc, proprietor of the

DolgaTllta woolen mills, amioiincei

the l-lttl. Avi llUC hot. I ||| I II |h|

adaj
be thrown loloyn,

ing, havo compellcl us to stop,

sism us we can accommodate nurse

to the change we shall be very gla.l

Critic and Trade lieview, that Dol-e
then held widely different views from
now. and that ho was, its usual, inakin :

capital for himself by having them pub

si,,, , ,,, aaad only co.npaw Dolgt'aob
Tiously sound aigumenta of 1U year*

ago with his bare statements just pub
lished to become convinced that at

least nne manufacturer im eilb-r insiu

t-cro or has been la-reft of reason by too

much protection.

dling piano supplies in New Vol k uiiil

Brooklyn. He is now nmong the New-
York Tribune's list of millionaire!

For |0 years he has hud a practical un
nopolyof theinanufneturoot piano felts

in tin-, il ISHiito 0 hlr

ferrcd In m the fact that bo has had

large .'ii.ai.t'ities'ot le'l'ts 'in I'-nghind and
Germany. During the hist lew years

those h,* Infoimad fall importers and
intelligent employees in Dolg. 's mills

—assert that Dolgc lias l„ en milking
about KID pel cent profit on every pound
of felt sold. Of cnurse he doesn't want

the Wilson bill. The troth is that in

18«a Utld l-<*;l Dolge hoped to get free

wool mid • xpected to eMail more lien

efit from that than from protection to

felts. When he saw, a yen l iter, that

free wo..! wasu long way. .11, h, deem. .:

it udvisable to identify himself with
the protectionists and to obtain aa inin b

possible on fiiii-hed prod

Ba a

t

l.lllg Kepilbll, nis Who
ing him as a thcret

leal free tr.--.dei and en, lev of this coun-
try. Dot hre laa put ol the ...tei view-

in which D .igeof laet admlatatata a
scathing renukc to Dolgc ot I(Mil

Ml. Dolge - Yon ask ate how I think
free trade would allo t th" piano and
organ trutlo Will, I hue .u.fnlh
studied huh aavptaataa) naaattw tat a

llumlxT of yeurs and have tin. illy conic

tO tile coll, lilMoll that flee ll,l.|e Woll|,|

beucht the i.ianiifai tin ing lu.liintries of

the whole c iuntry. ami cp, . n,lly ihe

piano and oignu Hade immensely, and I

ay so us a Manufacturer of piano and
organ I, It- ni.i an importer of piano
win

. aaidaaia. doth. «to.

Reporter Why?
Mr. Dulge— Because, our preaent pro-

v.lght.

i lie.

blessed with 'I protective t niff. Alller-

Id BMfactVTOIl will always Is* able

to pay hieher wages than any of their

Furopean IWipatHnW 1m cause the

American woihman prodne, a in, ire and

Kuropeans. book at the Ucrman Work-
in, n, or the Swed. , r the Fnglish. or

any other how awkward tb. y appeal
to ns when they arrive here, how awk-
ward they go to work, and then see

th. . e same men in, snv. one year, how
hanged, how much more

•ork.

will ,i ml ll

operations «|i th- territory have Wn ex-
tensive and notorious, and her captures
fretpient but she is never brought to

trial About a y»ar ago she win arrest

ed for complicity in some of the Whar-
ton train robberies, and after being held

was held in the Oklahoma City jail,

thence es, a|s>d in the shiihi inexplicable

way. For the last three months she hn*
1 ti in the new.i.iil of Canadian county.

Last night she walked out the open
doors of Ihe jail dressed in her ordinary
tenall babillaMlta, but under which she
had taken the precaution to wear

courtesy of the officer* allowed her to

keep. Outside of the d.sir the skirts dis-

tppaarad, aad » very good looking,

-. that

the Ainiricans -tlio intelligen.

which the foreigner is forced In ni to

acquire, and Which he la anxious
pure b -cause be feels himself a man on
eipial footing with everybody, and hn

BtriTCatO gain knowledge which com
aaaada reape. t. Now, although I am i

in free trade, I do not be-

p lal.,,1 I II

ills lib.,!

lying i!

petilor, 1 can si ll my felt I made in

America with so called high prict

hor in Ocrmany, Km nee and even Kus-

Reportcr How i* that?

Mr. Dolg, I must say mat it is fin

of all a .Jin -thai of qoality, baeaoaa n
felt doea coal more in Enropo than tb

hn , lirm (ho;

I 1 C

aell my felt but thi* qoality
cause 1 have high priced, intcllige

Reporter— la Ihe

very great -

Mr. Dolg.— No.
Reporter- Then how is it that the

Geriiuin f, It is continually offered nn.l

Sold cheaper in this market than that

Mr. — Because of tariff

the foil duly OB
mora than tin in

felt, mid that is

e I I

of th.

iifactuieis, winch I . steem much
than the pr itecttoii of the tariff which
the German felt enjoys. Hut here

tho wholo question solved: If 1 c
compete with the European inuiiuft

cannot compete with tin m in pr:

bare, wbo hi protected by tbia prot*
Itratarii tho American industrita

tho forcign'f

Reporter— What effect would it hn

If Mm duty .,

ials would b

Mr. Dolf .It a

takei ufff

which would he e.pial to it saving
mt |9M,0M to tb.- piano aa
i.du pur year.

- -it, i Bom would you llaa II M

Mr. I), Ige As I said b.-f
, I

hold that everybody litis a perfect right

to sell his goolHhoiu the north pole

to tiie south pole without being bum-
pered by the tuiitf, hut simply stand
on their uteris. Still. I am willing U
concede to our hot blooded protection-

ists one point the protection of tin

workman although I do not believe in

it. I. al or. like capital or money, it

nothing OHM nor s - than merchan-
dise, whose prices nr.. regulated by th.

I.i« I i t th uiand anil supply. Intvlll

gent labor is always in demand, Bad
will therefore of BeOMBttjf command
a high pine, and nobo.lv will dispute
that the American workmen uie

most intelligent, us a class, aa
globe. Ami as to the gooils winch we
heart, n» protective tantr en

Report,

limns should I,- abolished?
Mr. U lg«—No, uot entirely, hut If

our lawuiukera want to protect our In

dust, s , let them enact a tariff which
Will give us raw material and have a
nominal duty on munul.i

If they have the Welfare ot the Amer-
ican workmen ».> much si oaaafc fee]
know this tulk of puup. r label In F.n

roi.e, and that American worklngmeq

or th

will, if anything. BCBofrl the ail

organ trades and u-.t .tit. . t the labol

market b, cause of competition.

Mr. Dolge— Exactly, sir. Although
ashalliiot be able to largely export

pianos, tr, a trade will enable Bfl to pro

hi) i ll. up, i , and I regard the cheapening
of any pioduct simply U-neli, n.l to tb.

commui.ilj at large, ami . s;„ eialli Hi.

middle and lubcrlng classes, and al-

IbMgh 1 1
1

ii j'l^t as niuch of iMpnrtei
goods as of my ow n maiiufuctiire 1 say

give us u lower tartlf if not ft..- liel.

but admit that tb, \ hale become vigor

oua, healthy adulta, wbo want elbow
POOBa BBd artitirud of listening to a pro
taction lullaby.

For the removal of daudrutf, and („•

curing bumora of the acalp, there ia

nothing better than Ayer's IU|r Vigor.

rode safely out of the
city. It would mystify the most expert
to MeM the woman in the garb she
wore. The under sheriff of thecountv
has not baaa M since a few minutes
before the escape, and two or his five

horses are not to lie found.

BtoodhoODda were put upon the trail,

but they trail .1 to whero tlni horse stood
and there Btopped. The grand jury in-

TOBtajaM the case of the. escape, and
it is reported that a bill was found
against one of the deputy sheriffs. It is

much taken with the comely woman.
She was b.-ing held here for horse steal-

ing, at which she was expert, but other
charges of |,„rse stealing and train rob-

bery were standing against her.—Cor.
St. Louis Globe- Democrat.

WHAT WILL THEY DO WITH IT?

Til* V»>i.lrrl>llla, Who Ar< Nut Sportsmen.
Boftaaj Dp Mm AAlnaaaaeln,

It will soon he impossible for ll fellow
to go into the Adirondack* without a
permit from the Vunderbilts. That en
t.-rprisitig family seems bent on buying
up the entire region, to what cud no one
Beems to know. There la not a spoi ls

man in the entire Vanderbilt family—

1

mean the kind of sportsman that likes to

work for bis game.
Cornelius, the eldest son. nev*r pulled

a trigger in his life or got on top of a
horse. Willie K. can cast a fly out of
his parlor window <iml might be able to

kill a pleasant if it sat very still. Fred

•ide. , ihl.-t

I, 111, The,

but tl rofit i

nd si

nhurbai
perty where the only game is go
yaller dog. Why should the Vanderbilt*
go in for s[sirting property when they do
not sport?—Choi ly Knickerbocker in New
York Recorder.

The Unemployed.
Brudstreefs reports that 119 cities of

the country show HOl.OOO unemployed
persons in the United States ut this time
upon whom 1,050,000 persons depend for

bread.

This makes a total of 2,7.»7,O0O persons
without visible means of support in

these lit) cities alone. Leaving a 1 other

cities and towns out of the question, we
have close to one-twentieth of the entire

population of the United .States out of

tho means to procuro the uecessaries of

life unless they have some earnings laid

by for such a direful emergency.
The following table shows the classi-

fied summary of Brtidstreet'e reports:

IfaaiaBhiratl Dependent.
New England tui.SJO lM,«0t
New York mid !*•« Jersey BBklM fktl.T.H

MUM MM
MMM MM

50,000
Fruit Trees

EKRON NURSERY
-FOR- I

Spring Delivery f

1804^.
Persons desiring to plant out an Orchard

this Spring, will find it to their interest to get
N ~

prices from us, as we are selling at hard ^

times prices. All stock guaranteed as

represented. Correspondence and patronage

solicited. Massey & Frymire,
EKRON, KY.

BOURNE, HARPER, BROOKS & CO ,

Commission Salesmen of Live Stock

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

BOURBON STOCK YARDS'

THE POPULAR FAVORITE

—

"KIS-ME" GUM,
Nearly Half a Million Ctikes - -

- - - Consumed Every Week.

NO GRIT, NO DIRT.

That is Why Everybody Chews

"KIS-ME."
ASSORTED FLAVORS IN EACH CARTOON.

What Minuter* Bay About

-THE

ELECTROPOISE
Editorial from Ge«t»l Methodist,

OaUettaberg, Ky., Rev. '/. Meek, Rt>
tort "I ult'HH lea IhfllMBjl men, mainly

lirofesbional men, lawyers, doctors,

editors, preachers and allclaaaea, includ-

ing the writer, nr.- very much mistaken,

th, Kle.tropoiae effects cures, gives

relief where all other rein,-di.» have

(ailed, es|>eeially is it ellicacioiis in deli-

cate, feeble women."
Hev. W. W. Bruce, Hustonville, Ky.:

"With the I'.lectropoise I have cured

a bad case of opium habit in leas than

tWO aMathe time, the patient now has

BO desire lor the drug."

Rev. John I. lingers, Danville, Ky.:-
A kins woman of mine who waa appar-

ently rapidly Kinking into the grave,

ill'ering with sciatic rheumatism, in

ttreine pain night and day, in a very

short time obtained freedom from all

pain, walks without crutch or cane, anil

declares that ahe is well. It is a mystery

me, almost a miracle."

Itev. W. r, Wyatt, Morning View,

Ky : I began to improve from the first

aing

is been

"s givei

M. Barrett,

iry, l^misville, Ky.: -"I
|

timouial to that of mi

for the rtiafflialll, Besides

serious troubles, 1 have cured a

attack of lagrippe in one night

i H. Meana, Covington,

night's time the Klectro-

polae relieved ma of brain congestion

and vertigo. My wife waa relieved of

severe attack of

Norton Block, SOI I Fourth .Siu.i, \„mn

"C. 4 . « . tVrtulo Corn < ur«"
removes corn., ivisrl., bunlwus,
mules Mud «-Hlluusc, \*/nrrMM>
led. nee that «'. <'.!', Is Mown

|

lit evrry p«ul«, T*kt> no oilier.

It Z\

I

!

tt-r developments showed
that itw the result of a strange acci-

dent. Mrs. Spencer hud t.iii.1 nlte intend-

ed to ehlorofono un old house cat. The
t-nt wan I'l.iuiil lyiiiKdeud in n box, which

' irge Hp'on^e. The strony
odor

Of I

tile drug, am
trouble had e:

ton JovraaL

.Mrs
^

Spencer,

-a of the vola-

tile eOlleeMoa la the lost and found bu-
reau of the Columbian exposition. There
remain iu it COO women's wrups, 520
gloves, 25 veils, a score of portmunteuiix
and haudbags, to say nothing of 800 um-
brellas, a good share of vMoh «r*M left

by women, and 200 pairs of spectacles,

moat of which no doubt belonged to wo-
men. They lose things when away from
home because they are mora likely than
men to lie carried away by new scenes

and to forget everything except what in-

terests theiu for the momeut. —Pittsburg

Dr. J. L. Moorman,

Resident Dentist

OLOVERPORT, KY.

Olllv. mill >, j. i . Ow.u, Fas

I O.I •! II. l.tM.

ear-ait ktofeafBeetal work do.* .ad mil

TABLER'Spil r
buckeyeULE

OINTMENT"
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SUM end CtRTAIN CURE
known for ISyoare aa tho HIT

Have

been

looking

you "®

all >i

day
To tell ymt to l.e sure and fee

our Htock of new

Wall Papers
Before \ou pfakM

J
our Spring order.

Wr litivr tlicm from .'I ecntH tiHinglc

roll up to 25 cents.

. The WEEKLY

COURIER-JOURNAL
!• a t.a-p.(t .in i,i oulumi, D.aiocratlo Stmt-

CKin j .
IU nst W "tniuib ' h» K&'lll^

'

Price. $1.00 a Year. • .

a fiVpial" *5^u^tf
^^l^

Courier - Journal Company,
i.oi)iaviLt.e, atv.

THE BRECKESHIDQE HEWS

Weekly Courier • Journal
b» hbi ua. )H, it, s.j .ddrw for $1 US.

Addr... JN0. D.BAUIMUB,
CluT.rporl, Ky


